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or Hot Weather^ _' ;

lIBS’ SHIRT WAISTS,
' i m

Good Maortment, all new this eeaeon.

i IBS’ READT MADE SKIRTS.

UMMER underwear
*t 5c, 10c, 15c and 25c. All styles.

# *

;W LINEN DIMITIES AND ORGANDIES
• Just received.

rerythinff Wew. Prices Always (he Lowest.

Come and Look.

. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

REAT SALE
COMMENCING FRIDAY, JUNE 1 5th,

We will sell you :

2.00 and $2.50 Black Stiff Hats for

*2,00 and $2.50 Brown Stiff Hats for

2.00 ajjd $2.50 Fedoras, ell colors, for

*1.95 to *1.50

1.95 to 1.50
1.95 to 1.50

Best goods made, all new styles.

Special Sale on all Men’s and Boys’ Gaps.

New Straw Hats Now Ready.

EMPF & McKUNE
CORNER STORE.

LIMA CENTER’S CELEBRATION.

There Was a Good Crowd and an Orderly

Tima with Good Financial Reaulta.

Lima Center bad a regular old fashioned

Rood time at Its celebration yesterday

under Hie auspices of tbe Epwortb League

of the M. E. church. Full 1500 people
were present when tbe proceedings opened

n the afternoon and that number was in-
creased to 800 by tbe time evening ar-
rived. Chelsea, Dexter, North Lake and

the neighboring towns generally were well

represented.

At 2:30 o’clock in the afternoon Carl T.

Storm, of Ann Arbor, delivered a good
address, the main thought of which was
the character of the American people and
low they should govern themselves in the

coming election. Following the speech

came a parade headed by tie Lima Center
Band, in which the school children in a
gaily decorated wagon, bicyclists and

calithumplans took part. Fred Staebler

was marshal of the procession. Next came

various sports for prizes which created

lots of amusement. At night there was a

band concert, an address by Rev. George

B. Marsh, and a good display of fireworks.

The demand for ice cream tbroaghont
tbe afternoon and evening was so great
that it could not be made fast- enough.
Willing workers made the serving of the

dinners and suppers easy, and the crowd

was orderly in the extreme. No accidents

occurred to mar the pleasure of the day.

The Epworth League will clear over $40

from the day’s receipts.

Chelsea Did Not Celebrate.

There was no celebration of Indepen-

dence Day in Chelsea yesterday, and with

the exception of the horrible din made on

Tuesday night by the gangs of young men

and boys who made everything ring with

the tiring of guns, pistols and cannon fire
crackers, the Fourth was very quietly
spent. A number went to tbe celebration
at Manchester, still more to the celebra

lion at Lima Center, while those of a
more quiet turn of mind went to Cava-

naugh and North lakes, where they had

family and social gatherings and£a general

good time. At Cavanaugh Lake in the

evening a generous display of fireworks

was the feature.

AMUSING LETTERS

Atfdraaoad by Correapondenta to tho Hood

Office of Modorn Woodman Soclaty.

Too much care cannot be exercised in
correspondence. ‘This fact .Is emphasized

by letters received at recent intervals by

tbe bead office of the Modern Woodman
society, located at Rock Island, 111.

A Kansas Woodmun clerk, in reporting
a death, writes: "This Neighbor became
afflicted with romaticks about one year
ago and has not been able to do a good
day’s work since his remains were brought

back here for burial.”

A Missouri Woodman in reporting the
accidental drowning of two members of

the society, while attempting to rescue a

child, said : “They immediately jumped
nto the river after the little one while the

woman stood on the bank with their
clothes on.”

A Nebraska Woodman writes : “It irf
with regret that I report to you for the

first time the death of John Jones,” while

a prominent Woodman state deputy, who
kn^ws better, says: "It is with sadness I

again report the death of Neighbor
Browne.”

Upon the death of an Illinois Woodman
of exemplary character, the clerk of his

cajnp feelingly pays this touching tribute:

“He had no habits whatever.”

We Are

Trying
To build up a store to your liking.

We want you to feel when you come

to the Bank Drug Store that both
prices and goods are right.

Good Values

for

This Week.

The "Ad" Was There.

A minister over in Indiana found hia
people too poor to purchase hymn books,
and being offered the same book by a
patent medicine house provided they be

allowed to insert their advertisement,
ordered three dozen for hia congregation.

He was elated upon receiving them to find

no advertisement in the same. The next
Sunday he distributed the books telling

his brethren of his good fortune and re-
questing that they sing 119. His chagrin
maybe imagined when they snog the
hymn, "Hark, the heavenly angels sing,

Johnson’s pills are jnst the thing. The

angelic voices meek and mild— two for

man and one for a child.”

13 bars Laundry Soap for 25c.

Pure Paris Green 25c a lb.

Best Fruit Jar Rubbers 5c a dozen

White Fish 45c a pail.

Best Herring, small fish, 18c a box

19 lbs Brown Sugar for $1.00.

8 lbs Choice Rice for 25c.

10 lbs Best Oatmeal for 25c.

Choice Cream Cheese 10c a lb.

Ginger Snaps 5c a lb.

Value and Prices
%

Are the Magnets

INVESTIGATE

arrell’s : Rebate : System.

anniocks, AtlMea, Dlctioimries are actually being

given away. Come and see.

IRE FOOD STORE. JOHN FARRELLl

el Us Make

our Summer Suit

his Year.

All onr suits aie made perfect hi fit,

right up to the minute and grate

ful in style.

We can make yon a suit to* order and
Ip fit for $15.00, and from that up

to almost any figure you chose to

Pay-

School Commissioner Lister’s Report

There are a number of interesting facts

in the report of School Commissioner
Lister to the state superintendent of pub-

lic instruction, which was forwarded to
Lansing Tuesdav.

Four examinations have been held dur-

ing the year, in which there were 289 ap-

plicants.

There were 25 applicants for specia

certificates, but none were granted.

One first grade certificate was issued

and indorsed by the state department.

Twenty-six second grade and 111 thin

grade certificates were issued.

The requirement for first grade in this

county has been 81 per cent of correct

answers; on second grade questions 80

per cent of correct answers has secured a

certificate; and on third grade questions,

75 p«r cent of correct answers secured

certificates.

There are 164 districts In the county,

one of which, Chelsea, has the free text-

book system.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

or Safety and to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
jfpMt §xnk.

Its Money la protected from fire and burglars by the beet screw door, electric

» burglar proof vault-safe made.

'I-Inapp,PfM. ThoB.S.Se&rB.Vioe-PrM. Qeo.P. Glazier, Caatuer

We Still Continue
To sell Furniture ut

REDUCED PRICES.
8peci*l prices on Bedroom Suits, Ch.irs and

Sideboards. Call and see our line of

Blwe and Gray Granite Iron Ware.

aMCSt ARS RICHT.

The Baptist Was "It.”

An exchange says that a Baptist and a

Methodist minister were by accident din-

ing at the same house. As they took their

seats there was an embarrassed pause, the

hostess not knowing how to ask one min-

ister to say grace without offending the

other. The little son quickly grasped the

situation, and half rising in f hia chair,*
moved his fingers rapidly around the

table, reciting: "Epy mene miuy mo.
catch a niger by the toe.” He ended by
pointing his finger at the Baptist minister

and shouting "You’re It!” The reverend

gentleman accepted the decision and said

grace, but it lacked the usual solemnity.

Nation’s Wheat Crop a Failure.
The Chicago Times-Herald publishes a

crop report prepared by Snow, the crop
expert, who has just completed a two
weeks’ trip through the states of Minne-
sota, North and South Dakota. He de-
clares the situation a national calamity
and claims the wheat fiailure the worst

ever known.
He estimates the Dakotas are promising

over 20,000,000 bushels each, and Minne*

gota 85,000,000, a total of 75,000,000,
against 200,000,000 last year and 226,000,

006 In 1898.-

Subscribe for tfce Chelsea Herald.

School Report

Report of school in district No. 5,
Lyndon, for the month ending June 22:

Attending every day, Margie Goodwin.
Anna Young and Ernest Piokell; stand-
ing 85, Ethel Skidmore; 80, Floyd and

Spencer Boyce, Vincent Young, Millie
Wallace, Anna Yonng, Inez Collins and

Margie Goodwin; promoted from first to

second grade, Howard and Frances Boyce;

from third to fourth grade, Margie Good-

win, Floyd and Spencer Boyce, Anna
Yonng and Inez Collins; from fifth to
sixth grade, Ernest Picked. James
Young and Calista Boyce received eighth
grade diplomas.

Mrs. Lucy Stephens, Teacher.

Boys, You Can’t Afford It.

The time is coming when a boy wil
have to choose between a cigarette and a

job. The boy who smokes cigarettes will
not be fit for anything else. Tbe fumes
of the cigarette will sooner or later clog

the machinery of his think works and the

intellectual Interior of the fish worm. In
This world of hustle and hump you can’t
afford, young fellow, to trade the chances

of a job for a little bit of tobacco wrap-
ped in a rice paper. You can’t afford to
take the chances of beclouding your
intellect until you cut no more figure In
the world than a grasshopper in an ice
factory.

that draw people to

h Baals Drug Store

lee Cream.
You con get Pure Ice Cream at

EARI/M in quantities from a
quart to a gallon and upwards, packed

in ice, at the rate of

$1 per GaUon,
)elivered to your homes at any
time.

Fresh Cake Served

with all Ice Cream sold at the tables

in my store.

ZSARIa

- , -
A Girl’s College Education.

A graduate of Cornell University will
tell in a carefully detailed anicle in the
August Ladies’ Home Journal, "How
Girl Can Work Her Way Through Col-
lege.” There are almost innumerable

methods by which a girl can pay for her

education while she is studying. Colleges

and universities make mpst generous pro-

visions for young women and young men
who are without money, but who have
brains and energy, bo no apt, worthy
girl need be without a college education
if she wants one and is determined to
have it. This article will tell how it is to
be obtained through personal effort.

School Notice.

The annual meeting of School Distric

No. 8, fractional Sylvan and Lima, wil
be held In the town hall, village of Cbel

sea, Monday evening, July 9, 1900, at

o’clock, for the purpose of electing two
trustees for three years and one to fill va-

cancy, and the transaction of such other

business as may properly come before sai<

meeting.

Chelsea^ Jane 2$, 1899.

William Bacon, Director.

A*** ** **!

IVr
RAISED BY THE BEST

stock growers in the country, sent to mar-

ket In prime condition and not abused in

transit, the

ME-A.T
we offer is ricli, tender, of fine flavor, and

very nutritious.

A pound of this meat is worth two of

tbe stringy, tough sort, but doesn’t cost

any more.

AMM EPPLER.
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T. W. MINGAY, Editor and Proprlelor.

CHELSEA. s : MICHIGAN.

JULY— 1900.

Sat

The Chelsea Eerald,
Society of ChrUtUn Endeavor, Mhich
now has 3,000,000 members.
The Baltimore & Ohio road wHl ea-

tablish automobile cab service for
passengers in Chicago^
Miss Helen Gould, of N?w York, un-

veiled at Three Oaks, Mich., a pedes-
taled cannon captured/n Manila from
the Spanisu fleet by 'Admiral Dewey
Thousands were present.
The Boe* envoys sailed from New

York for Havre.
Gov. Dole, of Hawaii, was inaugurat-

ed at Honolulu.
The Indiana supreme court decided

it unlawful to pump natural gas from
wells. Only natural pressure may be
used.

A fund of $18,546 has been collected
for Mrs. Guy V. Henry, widow of Gen.
Guy V. Henry, of the United States
army.
Damage of $125,000 was wrought by

fires in the packing house and the lum-
ber yard districts in Chicago.

The Ninth regiment sailed from Ma-
nila for iftku.

Sin.

T
Mon.
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Fri.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
Mrs. Jacob W. Clute, wife of former

Mayor Clute, and Mrs. F. T. Rogers,
wife of a Providence (R. I.) physician,
were killed in a runaway accident in
Bchenectady, N. Y.

The federal court issued an injumy
tion at St. Louis restraining the
ntreet railway men’s union from in-
terfering with the running of mail
cars.

A cyclone wrecked two churches,
the female academy and other build-
ings at Eutaw, Ala.
Postmaster General Smith issued an

order removing Estes G. Rathbone, di-
rector general of posts in Cuba, from
office.

Two men were killed and much prop-
erty destroyed by a cyclone in Beaver
county, O. T.

Arrangements are being made forthe
withdrawal of as many troops as can
be spared* from further service in- Cuba.

. Five-doilar silver certificates of the
new design made their first appearance
in Washington. The feature of the new
note is a large typical Indian head in
the center.

Unprecedented rains have done great
damage to cot ton and corn in the south-
ern states.
The new battleships will be named

Virginia and RJipde Island and' the new
Ahiisers MaryBmd, Colorado, South Da-
Ifota, St. Louis, Milwaukee and. Charles-
ton.

Pickpockets stole $55,000 worth of
negotiable bonds from Harry K. Duf-
field in Chicago.

Nine business houses and contents at
Bussey, la., were destroyed by fire.
The Tennessee supreme court has

decided that women cannot practice
law before any of the courts of the
state.

Reports from North Dakota and
northern Minnesota show wheat and
flax are a total failure, four days of
hot winds having burned up the crops.

Milwaukee’s midsummer carnival
opened with a parade.

The Bricklayers’ and Stone Masons*
union decided to desert the Building
Trades council, and this action will
probably end the long strike in Chi-
cago.

Cius Ruhlin, of Akron, O., knocked
out Tom Sharkey, the noted sailor-pu-
pilist, in the fifteenth round at Coney
Island, N. Y. J

Louifr M. Stein, a South Bend (Tfid.)
merchant, was slugged and robbed of
$4,000 while waiting for a street car
in Chicago. .

The Ohio supreme court hand^
down a decision adverse to the To-
ledo centennial project.

The wonderfully low stage of the
Mississippi is unparalleled in the his-
tory of the river.

Everystreetin Mobile, Ala., was sub-
merged by a cloudburst, in aome place*
to a depth of five feet.

Intense heat resulted in five deaths
•nd a number of prostrations In Chi-
cago.

William and Rose Ruby, aged 22 and
19, were killed by lightning near Os-
kaloosa, la.

B°er envoys who have been in
this country two months issued an ad-
dress in which they ask that the sym-
pathy and support of the United
States may bey-continued.

William Nahrwald, a barber, killed
his wife and himself in Fort Wayne,
Ind. No cause is known for the deed.
Forest fires were doing great dam-

®ge in Wisconsin and Minnesota.
Bob Davis, a negro desperado, was

hanged by a mob at Mulberry, Fla.,
for murder.

Solomon Scruggs and Philip Hilpot,
commercial travelers; fdught with pis-
tols in a saloon in New Yonc and both
Wtrt killed.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Republicans made the following con-

gressional nominations: Minnesota,
First district, J. T. McCleary; second,
J. A. Tawney; Third, Joel Heatwole,
Michigan, Sixth district, S. W. Smith.
Mrs. Sallie Shackleford died at Eliza-

bethtown, Ky., aged 101 years and-
eight months.
Illinois democrats met in Springfield

and nominated Samuel Alschuler, of
Aurora, for governor, reaffirmed the
national platform of 1896 and elected
delegates to the national convention
instructed for Bryan.

The prohibitionists of Illinois met
in Chicago and nominated Judge V. Va
Barnes, of Lake Bluff, for governor.
The democrats of Arkansas have

nominated Jeff Davis for governor.
The union reform party in Illinois

nominated Lloyd G. Spencer, of Chica-
go. for governor.

Francis T. Wheeler, inventor of the

first machine for the manufacture oJ
paper bags, died in Chicago.

President McKinley will be officially
informed of his nomination for presi-
dent of the Lnited States at his home
in Canton, 0.,,on July 12.

Vermont republicans nominated W.
W. Stickney, of Ludlow, for governor.
The prohibition national convention

in Chicago adopted a .“single issue”
platform and indorsed woman suffrage
in a separate resolution.

'Ine republicans of Maine have nom-
inated- John F. Hill, of Augusta, for
governor.

The prohibitionists have nominated
John G. Woolley, of Chicago, for pres-
ident and Henry B. Metcalf, of Paw-
tucket, R. I., for vice president.

The republicans of Michigan named
Aaron T. Bliss, of Saginaw, for gov-
ernor on the nineteenth ballot.

James H. Merill, 54 years old, mayor
of Oshkosh, Wis., died suddenly in
New York.
The Minnesota republicans nomi-

nated Samuel Vansant, of Winona, for
governor.

For the tenth time in succession Col.
D. B. Henderson, now speaker of the
house, was renominated by acclama-
tion by the republicans of the Third
Iowa district.

Alabama republicans have nominated
John A. Steele for governor.

Ad mini Seymour, with Other for-
eigners, wn% reported at Tientsin, but
the safety of foreign diplomats wa*
not fully assured. The dowager em-
press announced the burning of the
palace at Peking by Chinese troops.
Foreign missions were burned at Tien-
tsin and Wel-Hen, 100 persona being
killed at the former place. The mas-
sacre of native Christians at inland dij*

tricts is confirmed.

FOREIGN.
Advices from China say that the mas-

sacre of Christians in the southern
provinces, including the city of Can-
ton, was imminent. Admiral Kempff
reports Seymour’s relief column sur-
rounded ten miles from Tientsin. Gen.

Adna R. Chaffee has been appointed to
lead the American irmy in China.
Lord Roberts started four separate

armies against the Boers in the Free
State. A crushing blow is designed.
The famine situation in India is un-

changed) and copious rains are needed
in order that the natives may plow and
sow.

The World's Women’s Christian Tem-
perance union in session in Edinburgh
reelected Lady Somerset president.
Lord Roberts reports that the re-

bellion in Cape Colony, north of the
Orange river, is over.
Advices from China say that Admiral

Seymour’s party has been relieved and
is returning to Tientsin and that the
foreign ministers are with the Pekin*
relief expedition.

The schooner Everett was wrecked
on St. Lawrence island and five of her
crew of six starved to death.
A dispatch from Berlin says that An-

oree, the Arctic explorer, who started
for the north pole in a balloon in 1897,
is safe.

Telegrams from South Africa indi-
cate that the Boer activity increases in
proportion with Lord Roberta’ quies-
cence. The Boers succeeded in pier-
cing Gen. Bundle’s lines and penetrated
southward.
Nine Filipino leaders took the oath

of allegiance to the United States in
Manila and were released.

The government of Hayti * has
adopted the gold standard, and "the
unit of value is the American gold
dollar.

Rainstorms laid waste much of
Spain and drowned thousands of per-sons. ^

The American silk exhibit won the
gold medal over the French exhibit
at the Paris exposition.

Roberts report* two small
fights in which the Boer* were de-
feated. -•

‘ ' LATER.

All diplomatic representatives and
many other foreigners are believed to
be prisoners in Peking and lack of
definite news causes fear that they
have been murdered. In Admiral Sey-
mour’s effort to reach Peking the al-
lied forces fought many battles, in
which a total of 62 were killed and
206 wounded. The Chinese loss was
very heavy.

Light frost occurred in the'Red river

valley in North Dakota and vegeta-
tion suffered in spots.

Dave Bell (colored) murdered , his
wife and then killed himself in Al-
bia, la. Domestic trouble was the
cause.

John Moberly, aged 92 years,; com-
mitted suicide at the home of his son
near Maryville, Mo.
Manila advices announce the un-

conditional surrender of Gen. Aguino,
at Angeles. The secret service offi-
cers captured Gen. Estrella in Manila.

Three men were killed and several
others were injured in a landslide at
Hartsell Hill, Ala.

Thomas Flannely was hanged at San
Quentin, Cal., for the murder of his
father and Sheriff McEvoy October 24,
1897.

Gov. Roosevelt left New York to at-
tend the rough riders reunion in Okla-
homa City, Okla.
Lord Roberts' troops were being at-

tacked on every hand by Boers, and in
three days the British losses were more
than 100.
President and Mrs. McKinley left

Washington for Canton. O., where they
are to remain for several weeks.

Mrs. Peter Darlington celebrated in
New York the one hundredth anniver-
sary ofTier birth.

One man was killed, 11 injured: and
$^00,000 worth of property destroyed
as the results of a fire in the machine
shops of the Best Manufacturing com-
pany in Pittsburgh, Pa.
The fifteenth annual students’ con-

ference. founded by Dwight L. Moody,
opened at Northfield, Mass.

1 he United States battleship Oregon
went ashore in a fog off Hoo Kie island,
north of Chefoo. The extent of the
damage is not known.
The Danish West Indies have asked

that steps be taken toward their an-
nexation to the United States.

Benjamin Hill Snell, 44 years old,
was hanged in Washington forthe mur-
der of 13-year-old Lizzie Wiesenberger.
Snell was six feet six inches in height,
and weighed 237 pounds.

Fire which broke out on the docks
of the North German Lloyd company
at Hoboken, N. J., caused a loss of
life estimated at between 250 and 300,
and property loss of $10,000,000. Three
ocean liners, the Saale, the Bremen
and the Main, were destroyed.

The tug Marion Teller foundered in
Lake St. Clair, near Port Huron, Mich.,
and three of the crew were drowned.
Pennsylvania’s university eight won

the intercollegiate boat race at Pough-
keepsie, N. Y., Wisconsin being sec-
ond, Cornell third and Columbia
fourth.

The great lumber yards at Black
Rock, N. Y., were destroyed by fire, the
loss being $400,000.

A week’s scouting in northern Luzon
resulted in 5ft Filipinos being killed
and 40 wounded. One American was
cilled. Aguinaldo has issued, a procla-
mation urging the Filipinos to distrust
American tenders of peace and to re-
use to surrender their arms.

Rear Admiral John W. Philip, com-
mandant of the Brooklyn navy yard,
died of heart disease, aged 60 years. -
Ed Guyton was hahged at Caldwell,

Tex., for killing Daniel -N. Ragsdale
'n September, 1899/
The building occupied by the Detroit
Mich.) Journal was burned, the loss |
being $75,000.

Lord Roberts finds the Boers tinder
Gen. Dewet hard to catch, despite his
big net.

The American battleship Oregon,
which went on the rocks 40 miles west
of Chefoo, is reported lying easily, and
might be saved.

A barge was sunk in a collision in
the harbor of Norfolk, Va., and 19 ne-
groes were drowned.

Fire destroyed most of the business
portion of the village of Oneida 111
The percentiles of the baseball,

clubs in the National lenirue for the !

week ended on the 1st were: Brook- !

yn, .636; Philadelphia, .589; Fitts-

I!°6t0n’ •491i Chicago,
462, Cincinnati, .464; St. Louis, .453
New York, .358. •

The transport Grant left San Fran-
cisco with troops for China.

Confirmation of the murder of
Baron von Ketteler, the German min-
ster, and other foreigners at Pekin*
creates consternation among the pow-
ers. The position of all foreigners is
believed to be desperate. All the le-
gation buildings have been burned

jSnr " °f ED*land' France ̂

OLD RUMOR CONFIRMED. J0K8 GAINED His Po
Ofltclal Advice* of the Murder

•f the German Minister
in Pekin*.

'1»T.

London, July 2. — Official dtspatche*
received by the consular body at Shang-
hai, an express cable dated Shanghai,
July 1, says, confirm in the fullest man-
ner the report of the butchery of Baron
Von Ketteler, the German minister, on
June 18. The ambassador was riding on
Legation street when he was attacked
by Chinese troops and Boxers, dragged
from his horse and killed. His body
was hacked to pieces with swords. The
German legation and six other build-
ings were burned and 'a- number of
servants of the legations were killed
and their bodies thrown into the flames.

Official confirmation of this ghastly

business has created the utmost con-
sternation among the consul generals
of the powers, who expressed fears that
war a 1’outrancee will be declared
against the Peking government. The
consuls entertain little hdpe that any
foreigners are left alive in the capital.
There were 100 foreigners connected
with the legations, 50 in the custom
house, English and American tourists
and others to the number of 150, and
nearly 500 legation guards.

- The British foreign office, the Daily
Mail learns, has received news from the
British consul at Chefoo that Baron
Von Ketteler has been killed, but no
other information.

A dispatch to the Express from
Nanking. June 30. says: ‘Trench priests
here have received report from Peking
that the public executions of foreign-
ers has been in progress since June
20. The news comes by runners from
English priests at Peking, who state
that they administered the lost rites to
the Condemned men.”

\\ ashjngton, July 2. — Two important
cablegrams were received by Secre-

| tnry Hay Sunday from United States
Consul General Goodnow, at Shanghai,

j The date is understood to be that of
Saturday night. The text is withheld,
but the consul states in substance as

, follows: It is rumored in Shanghai
that fhe German minister to Peking,
Baron von Ketteler, was killed at Pe-
king on the 18th of June. On the
23d of June three of the legation build-
ings were still standing. The others
have been burned. On the 26th of June
a dispatch was received at Shanghai
from Yung Lu (believed to be the vice-
roy of the province of Chili, where the
principle troubles have occurred) stat-
ing that other ministers were safe.
Dispatches to Shanghai from differ-

ent sources indipate that Prince Tuan,
father of the heir apparent, seems to
be absolutely in control at Peking,
and that his attitude is the worst pos-
sible and most hostile to* foreigners. It
is even said that he issued an edict as
for back as the 20th of June ordering
all viceroys to attack the foreigners
In their respective provinces—an or-
der which has so far not been obeyed.

Washington, July 2. — The navy
department has received the following
cablegram from Admiral Kempff:

^une 30.— Secretary Naw.
Washington: Ministers at Pekin* were
plven 24 hours to leave on the 19th They
refused and are still there. The Pekinp
relief forces got half way. They were at-
tacked by imperial troops on the 18th.
McCalla was In command. Four were
killed and 25 wounded. McCalla and
Ensign Taussig  wounded. but not
seriously Now ' over 14.000 troops
ashore Commander Wise commands at
Tong Ku, in charge of transportation rrfil
and river. The combined nationalities
find it necessary to make use of some
civilians to operate railway.• ••KEMPFF/'

on Pension,,

.h.»Td i

«th«r ancient unpleitintnnui i!", ̂
*l»o be pointed out that one of tu •

*u ££h,owTb&rtt %*
th.t ..r^dowXrfe
these wars must be a com nflr*

xnent. I move that it be amended i11'1'

r«™ofC4t-? lhe

adopted with a unanimous /aJl/ ' u
And thereupon “Hank” produced fromhii

pocket * bill to grant a pension of snfP kV™ «rant a pension of*)*

had just passed her one hundredth year if
was not necessary to-exnia.n that 'her hi
band had served to within one day of t£
time requisite to get a pension in the m.

b'll'hvoMbly. The COB,'niUee reporW^

KNOWN BY THEIR TUNES.

 Boss Carpenter’* Queer Way 01

Dlacernln* Capable
Workmen.

Talking about the queer ways some peo.
pie have of sizing up a man’s capabi!iti„
for a job. said a resident of Paterson N*
J., to a VV ashingtoiyStar reporter the other
day, there recently died in my town »
boss carpenter named Hebart, who had cne
question which he always asked of journey-
men who applied to him for employment.
It the applicant was found to pos.«e?*Jali
the other necessary qualifications Hebart
would ask:
“What are your favorite tunes?”
“Why, what do you want to know that

for :

“You whistle and sing some at your work
don’t you?” ’

“Oh, yes.”
“Well, what tunes do you generally whis-

tle or sing?”

“Oh, there’s ‘Old Hundred,’ and ‘Au!d
tt?ng S\ne’’ ‘Down by the Weeping
\\ illows, and—

‘•That’, enough!” the boss would exclaim,
ion wont do for me. These tunes are

too slow for me. Good-day.”
On the contrary, if the applicant answered:
Oh. I generally whistle ̂ Yankee Doodle/

or ‘The Fisher’s Hornpipe,’ or something of
that sort, the carpenter would say at once:
“I think you’ll do! Take off your coil

If you want to and go to work.”

She I* Waiting for Him.
A Waterloo man, while at Boone the other

' day, .ought to telephone to Ins wife at home,
i The wires worked badly and the girl in the
j Webster Citv office offered to relay the met-
: Mge. “Tell my wife,” said the man at
Boone, “tp send me my interchangeable

I mileage book.” “All right,” the Webster
| City^ girl repli^i, sweetly; and turning to
i the ’phone she said to the waiting wife at
Waterloo: “Your husband wants you to
send his interchangeable marriage book to
Boone at once, as he needs it to-night.”
“What!” screamed the Waterloo lady: ’Til
interchangeable marriage hook him! ’ and
she hung up the receiver with a crash, doubt------ _ng up ........ .. ...... ....... .
less intending to take the first train for

—Webster City (la.) Freeman-Trib-Boone,
une.

Hall*. Catarrh Care
Is taken Internally. Price 75c.

THE OREGON DISASTER.
One

Report That the UIK Ilnttleshlp Wa.
Affrouhil Near Chefoo, China,

Is Confirmed.
Woman’s

Washington, July 2.— The navy de-
partment has received a cablegram
from (apt. Wilde, of the Oregon, dated
Chefoo, Saturday confirming the report
that his ship is aground 50 miles from
laku. The Iris and another relief
ship are now with the Oregon. The

where the Oregon grounded is
50 miles west-northwest of Chefdo.
laku is 150 miles west of Pinnacle
rock, where she struck.

The following dispatches were re-
ceived at the navy department Sntur-
(^ay morning relative to the grounding

Letter

the Oregon:

^/-Secr^ary Navy:Zlf terd ayd en se fog in

of Pe^Ch18i8i°UtH How Ke bffht, GulfKm,nLvh 8ent out two boats and

Shn compartment. Perfect smooth.
foho nm?an Kr» steaJner ,f POHslble at Che-
Mde nfd-h?htei the 8hlp- Rock through
flame Vh »-a—e -double bott<>m aboutr.r« Small holes also through bot-
tom of ship. WILDE ’’

w«^M?\Kt>n*,T>iune 29 -Secretary Navy,
Washington: Princeton arrived. Brook-
Chefnna hnSB Kf Na*a*aki- The Zaflro at

ha* been sent to assist Oregon re-
1R?gera, on a roch »outh How

Ke light. Iris going to her assistance. —
- -- “REMEY.”

Pinnacle roek, where the Oregon ran
aground, is about 25 feet high and
lies 3 2-3 miles south of Howki island
and about 1% north-northeast of the
island of Sino Lu Shan. The rock is
encircled oy a shoal and should not be
approached nearer than three cable..
Capt. \\ ilde s statement of the

juries sustained by the _ in
Oregon i.

sasia &'iKrtts;s
opinion as to the prospects of savin*
the famous ship. They say, howevef
the ship probably can be saved.

says !

“I doctored with two ot
the best doctors In the city
for two years and had no
relief until / used the
Plnkham remedies^

“My trouble was ulcer-
ation of ths uterus. I suf-
fered terribly, could not
oloap nights and thought
eomotlmoa that death
would bo auoh a relief-

“To-day I am a well wo-
man, able to do my own
work, and have not a pain.

“I used four bottles at
lydlo E. Plnkham’ s Vege-
table Compound and three
packages of Sanative
Wash and omnnot praise
the medicines enough.
MRS. ELIZA THOMAS,
634 Pino St., Easton, Pa-

Mrs. Plnkham advices
suffering woman without
charge. .

LydU E. Plnkham Med. Co.*, Lynn, Mas*.

dLosoitiieuiS
Cfcrwie Bkg****®^

,*d0***
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^TtthIee oaks.

Xbe Cannon Preaented by Admiral

Detrey !• Unveiled. _

the Honored Gneet of the
Oecnalon.

Three Oaks, Mich.. June 29.--Thi. lit-
rltv was overcrowded with vUitors

1 Thrr«doy. the occasion being the
rfing o* the Dewey cannon. This
"non it will be remembered, wus do-
ca9fed by Admiral Dewey to the na-
Jj’nal monument cnimnttt^ tobe given

«t\\. iV

MISS HELEN GOULD.

hr them to the town or village con-
tributing the most to the memorial in
proportion to population. Three Oaks
Kiti-rd the contest, won out, and on
Thnrsday formally unveiled and dedi-
cated the preeminent trophy of the
Spanish-American war to which is at-
tached the personality of Admiral Dew -

e«-. Thursday we* a red-let 'er day in
the history of Three Oaks. Ten fhou-
sand persons came by carriages, sched-

that it should not be fired. The line
of I)r. n»rtoB'» thought led up to th«.
unveiling of the-crannon.

Mist Gould Touches the Hutton.

Preparatory to this Mr. Warren led
Miss (joule* to the edge of the platform,
saying: “I take pleasure in speukiiW
for you and for millions more in thisN
great nation who hold in love and rev*
erence the name of Helen Miller Gould.*
Before touching the button she turned
to President Warren and said: “it
gives me great, pleasure indeed to be
present and take part in the ceremo-
nies connected with the unveiling of
the Dewey cannon.” Miss Gould was
greeted with repeated and continued
cheers. As the friend of the soldiers
of the army and navy she gracefully ac-
knowledged this, and at the proper
time touched an electric button which
released a spring to the tent-like can-
opy enveloping the cannon, the canopy
dividing in eight sections, each section
falling on the green turf of the mound
below, outlining an eight-pointed red,

white and blue star. The effect was in-
describable. The assembled people had
been standing jn expectancy through
the act, and when the white, inconspic-
uous tent unfolded like a flower and
showed the brilliant colors of our na-
tional flag and revealed to view the
relic of the great Manila battles, the
crowd , went nearly mad with cheer-
ing.

Slnsr “Amorim.”
The chorus was invited to sing the

first two stanzas of “America” while
the crowd moved back a little from the
mound to allow the passage of Miss
Gould and Gen. Alger, who both
stepped off the historical slab of Ver-
mont granite and retired to the speak-
ers’ platform, when the last two verses
of “America” were sung and the bene-
diction pronounced by Dr. Martin.
One of the flags which comprised the

point of the star was given to the Gould
party as a souvenir of the occasion.
Just before her special train pulled out
the party stood on the back platform,
and, led by Mr. Walker, gave three

a
Y7]g DSiygy&VilMJ

MAN I L/.I

A
fi'Wi

'i

// — ••HW., .VT."
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ale trains and specials, all arriving by
noon in time to witness all features of

the celebration.

Welcome Helen Gonld.
The recept ion commit tee at 12:45 p.m.

vent to Niles to welcome Miss Gould.
Mayor E. K. Warren. Hon. J. L. McKie
and Mesdames Warren, Hall and Davis
constituted this committee which had
so delightful a pleasure before them.
After waiting a few moments at Niles
they were picked up by Micnigan Cen-
tral train No. 15, on which they found
Miss Gould and her party, consisting
of Dr. and Mrs. Palen, Misses Palen,

Edwards and Colen, and Mr. H. B.
Walker, and Gen. Withington, of Jack-
son. Gen. Alger was also greeted on
the same train, and the party pulled
into Three Oaks at 2:25 amid thun*
dering cheers.

Review the Parade.
A reviewing stand had been con-

structed underneata a magnificent
willow tn -. and thither the party re-
paired to review a procession under
the direction of Alva Sherwood, mar-
shal of the day. The procession was

cheers for Three Oaks, Miss Gould
heartily joining with the others. The
special left Three Oaks at seven o’clock.

A REVOLUTIONARY HEROINE.

A Massachusetts Girl Who Fonnht
with Great Valor In a Sol-

dier’s L'nlforui.

Deborah Sampson, a Massachusetts
girl, was one of the real heroines of the
revolutionary war. Under the name of
Robert Shurtleff she enlisted in the
continental army and served valiantly
in many hard-fought engagements.
“While the army was stationed at VAest
Point the true courage of this daunt-
less woman was show n by her constant
volunteering to go upon scouting
duty.” says Mabel Percy Haskell, in
the Ladies’ Home Journal. “A great deal
of scouting was done and Robert Shurt-

leff was always at the front of the
party, the most fearless of all, leaning
the others and inspiring them by her
utter fearlessness. On one of these ex-

Ynluatlun Doubled.
It is learned from official sources

that 839 out of 1.210 townships in the
state report on increase of $42,315,157
on personal property assessment, and
20 ot the 63 ?itles it the state report

un increase on personal property as-
eaament amounting to $44,828,916. The
increase of real estate assessments it
$07,729,546, or a total increase on both
personal and real property amounting
to $13*, 873.619. From these figures it
is shown ihat the assessed valuation of
vhe personal property of the state has

been more than doubled over the as-
•easment of 1S99.

^Icaltli In Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health

from 76 observers In various portions
of the state for the week ended June
23 indicate that dysentery nnd chol-
era infantum increased and typhoid
fever decreased in area of prevalence.
Consumption was reported at 1G9
places, measles at 73, typhoid fever at

23, scarlet fever at 42, diphtheria at
23, whooping cough at 24, cerebro-
spinal meningitis at 5 places, and
smallpox at Grand Rapids, Spring-
wells, Durand, Huron, Jackson, Pot-
terville and Wyandotte.

Four Killed.

Four men lost their lives in a mine
explosion at Champion. Tney were:
John Floyd, shift boss, married; Noah
Lark, skiptender, single; Herman
Luma and Otto Park ala. miners. Of
five men on the twenty-fifth level, near
the explosion, at the bottom*of the
shaft, but one escaped by climbing the

air hose to pure air. Gases and smoke
asphyxiated the victims. The cause
of the explosion is not known, but
was probably due to sparks from a
miner’s pipe.

Fatally Stabbed.

Harry Hopkins, son of James Hop-
kins, a farmer, was fatally stabbed in
the street at Baroda by J. P. Crowen,
a berry picker. Crowen was placed
under arrest, charged with murder.
Great excitement prevailed among the
people of the village, and threats were
made to take his life. Realizing the
danger, C. E. Ormsby, justice of the
peace, took Crowen to St. Joseph. No
reason has been assigned for the
crime.

Crop Outlook.
The report of crop conditions issued

by the Washington weather bureau
says for Michigan:
Nights too cool for much growth of corn,

but otherwise weather was favorable and
very beneficial; corn, though small, con-
tinues healthy, stand good; oats in very
fine condition; wheat ripening, but con-
tinues to deteriorate; beans, potatoes,
sugar beets and gardv-n truck made fine
growth; cultivation and haying made
good progress; old meadows poor, but new
ones yielding good crop; apples dropping
considerably.

HOUSE BUILT BY WOMEN/

Four of Thqm Did All the Work, Even
to Sawlnir Down the Treats and

Lifting the Logs.

Near the border of Moosehead lake,
in Maine, is a picturesque little log-
house built by four women. Mrs. A.
T. Sanclen. an active member of the
Little Mothers’ Aid association, on
whose ground the house was erected,
participated in the work, which, al-
though hard, proved novel and enter-
taining.

“We enjoyed every minute of the
time we expended in building the
little house,” said Mrs. Sanden. “We
happened upon the idea in the Aid-
summer, when we were discussing
with our guests the various means of
diversion at hand, and the plan was
evolved to build a loghouse and do all
the work on it, even to getting the
lumber. We entered upon our talk
with the greatest enthusiasm, and

finished in rustic style. For the porch
we made a large easy chair, and the
horse block for dismounting from a
horse or carriage was made of erne
piece of the trunk of a large tree,
with high supports formed from little
saplings.

‘We had many diffiulties to over-
come because of our inexperience, but
they only served to inspire rus with
fresh enthusiasm, and when that
house was completed we viewed our
scratched and roughened hands with
dacid indifference and ignored th«
‘kinks’ in our necks which we had
acquired from the sideways position
we were forced to hold while sawing
down trees. We simply feasted our
eyes on the pretty little house which
we had completed in exactly six weeks
from the day we entered upon the
work. Having finished the house, we
proceeded to make the surroundings
asi attractive as possible, while retain- *
ing the trees and bushes which were
in keeping with the rustic appearance
of the house. • We leveled off a space
for a croquet ground and put up rustic
seats in various places. Although there
is every arrangement for all sorts of
games at our house near by, we all
regard our loghouse with great affec-

tion, nnd spend many happy hours
daily in its little room.” — N. Y. Trib-une. !

EXPERT SHOEMAKER.

How a Danish Girl Compelled the
Guild of Koldinct to Admit Her

to Membership.

LOG CABIN BUILT: BY WOMEN.

n“10[ I"* d"> - The procession «ns her,

.ZTJZ- aM preferred to be left behind rath-

Slate Firemen.
The State Firemen’s association held

•ts annual meeting in Kalamazoo and
elected officers ns follows:
President, Chief Huckleberry. Cadillac;

first vice president, Chief B. J. Healy,
Kalamazoo; second vice president, Capt.
H. C. Coklln, Detroit; third vice presi-
dent. Warren McCartney, St. Clair; sec-
retary and treasurer, A. R. Canfield.
Clare; statistician. Sam Robinson. Char-
lotte; chaplain, Rev. Edward Collins, of
Detroit. ^

Free Delivery.

Rural free delivery service has been
established at Lansing. Ingham coun-
ty. Area covered, 33 square miles;
length of route, 21 miles; carrier, Al-
fred H. Belter; nnd at St. Clair, St.
Clair county; length of route, 25 miles;
area covered, 34 square miles; popula-
tion served, 796; carrier, Benjamin B.

Potter. /

containing the marshal and aids, Mills’
military band, company I, of the Thir-
ty-third Michigan volunteers, repre-
sentatives of the G. A. R., the Dewey
dub, of Hastings, Mich., and individ-
ual guests on ponies and carriages.
The second division was headed by the
Three Oaks military band, followed by
civic societies, the fire department, St.
Joseph wagons and carriages. This
procession occupied some three-quar-
ters of an hour to pass, after which
the way was again oleared through
*ne crowds by competent guards and
tuarshalg, and Miss Gould, on the arm
°t Mayor Warren, walked to the
speakers' platform, which had been
jonvenicntly arranged near the
ewty cannon mound. The other

puests followed and~took their places,
the chorus of 250 voices having already
•cuted Themselves in their chairs im-
mediately back of the speaker’s stand.

Greeted by the Mayor.
After a selection by the Hasting’s
and, the chorus rose to support Miss
• Estelle Harrington, of Chicago, who

*ang the verses of the Battle Hymn of
ho Republic. Prayer by Rev. Dr. M
• Marten, of Ovid, was followed by an

address of greeting by Mayor Warren.
D*. Barton Deliver* Oration.

The mayor was followed by Gen. Al-
S'1 in an eloquent address, and then
a ^er singing by the big chorus Dr. W.
;• “arton.^f the First church of Oak
, . Chicago, delivered the oration of

The day on the theme: “Victories of
ei.ce a«<l War.” In closing Dr. Bar-
on read greetings from the president
ud the at.miral, with notice of the ot-

c *1 condemnation of the cannon and
• *U8t°dy being placed in the hands
1 'he village president, with the order

us she preferred
er than to enter the hospital to nave
her wounds dressed. Her comrades
would not heed her. She was placed
on one of the horses in front of an-
other soldier and taken to the hospital
of a French encampment. When tin*
surgeon came to dress her wounds site
pointed out the one in her head, but
said nothing about the other. After
the surgeon’s departure she extracted

the ball from her hip with a pcjiknife,

having carefully observed the manner
in which he had removed the othei.

Lincoln preferred to Walk.
Abraham Lincoln came to Columbus

on September 16, 1859, nnd spoke from
the east terrace of the state house. He
'Z announced as “Hon. Abraham Lin-
coln of Illinois,” and came to Colum-
bus under the auspices of the Aoung
Men's Republican club. beUer known
ns liu- "Wide Awakes. ibis was his
first speech in Ohio. He spoke in he
forenoon to a large audience, and the
> Hon George M. Parsons was chalr-

'nHof the meeting. That evening he
escorted to the market house on

m „ afreet by a committee consist-
,T of lion E. L- Taylor, Sr.. Charles
s/nriett Gen. James M. Coroley and

-rjrs
He market house meeting they had a

the door. "Oh, let's walk,
carriage at out with Taylor

b0)K,’ Me the great republican lead-ut his side, t g ^ ,n each step

Every ̂ one^ot .b^ P^g ̂ ^gy^each'ed

State Journal.

Kew* Item* Briefly Tol4»
Gov. Pingree has paroled .Augustus

C. Mendenhall, sent from Newago
county for three years for bigamy.
According to trustworthy data of the

census the population of Port Huron
is 19,375, a gain of 1,235 over fig-

ures taken in 1894.
The State Horticultural society

holds its midsummer meeting at Ne-
waygo on July 11 and 12. _________ <_i^_
It is estimated that the’ berry grow-

ers in the belt will realize $200,000
from the strawberry crop this season.

The last census gave Pontiac a pop-
ulation of less than 8,000. The new
census will make it nearly 12,000.
A cable has been successfully laid

between St. Ignace and Mackinac
island by the Michigan Telephone
company.
President Sperry announced that a

friend had given Olivet college $25J)00t

which will enable the trustees to claim
Dr. Pearsons’ conditional offer of $12,-

500 by July, this completing the new
endowment fund of $100,000.
Royal Oak was flooded with counter-

feit 50-cent and 25-cent piecea. -
The Marquette Society of St. John

the Baptist, the oldest French-Cana-
dian society in the northwest, cele-
brated its quarter centennial in Mar-

qu-tte.
Dougins Parks, son of Joseph Parks,

was drowned while fishing at Elk Rap-

ids.

A rivet man named Wes Bfdntch fell,
between the logs in a raft at Alpena
and was drowned.
Aaron Scbnll, aged 85, a resident of

Three Rivers for 50 years, is dead.

after some discussion decided that the
house should contain one room 12 by
14 feet in dimensions. We then com-
puted the length to be obtained in the
logs, and the next day started on our
logging expedition.
“The particular piece of woods from

which we decided to get the lumber
was situated less than half a mile
from the house, and the spruce trees
with their pretty bark were selectee
as the most even and attractive. Each
log had to be seven inches in diameter.
“When we located a promising look-

ing tree of sufficient height we got
out our saw and set to work. The
saw was of the kind having a handle
at each end, and was manipulated by-
two of us at a time. vVhen two ol’
us got tired the other two shared the
work, and in this manner we sawed
down the lumber. When the tree was
down we measured with one of those
long tape measures . the required
length and sawed off the surplus por-
tion from the tip. When we had se-
cured two logs we began to feel a
homeward inclination. Two of us took
one of the logs between us on our
shoulders, while the other two carried
the second log in a similar manner.
We arrived at home triumphant and
hungry.
“I think it took 80 logs to complete

the. bouse, and we went logging every-
day for six weeks to get them. As we
brought home the logs we placed them
loghouse fashion, one on top of the
other, crossing at the corners, and

' we . carefully clipped off all the
branches or rough places, so they pre-
sented a nice appearance. We decided
^to have a little porch, which was sup-
ported by pillars made of logs in the
rough, and our foundations we made
of pieces of rock obtained from the
shores of the lake. For the little
gable over the porch we secured logs
of a smaller size than for the body
of the house, and peeled off the bark
in order to have the gable a light
color and give fhe house a fancy fin-
ish. The flooring was of. boards, and
the ‘chinking’ or tilling in of the
cracks between the logs which formed
the walls we accomplished by- means
of a tough moss obtained from around
the roots of old trees and the rocks.
“It took the four of us three days

to gather sufficient, moss for the pur-
pose, nnd when we had enough to fill
all the cracks we each took a chisel
and hammer, and wedging pieces of
moss in the cracks, we hammered
them snugly into place. When fin-
ished the walls were pretty and
unique. To make an appropriate fin-
ishing we fastened tor the walls va-
rious trophies of the chase, such as
guns, deer heads, fishing rods and
tackle, etc., and then proceeded to
make the furniture. This was also fin-
ished in the rough. «

“A complete little desk, with a drop
front, pigeon-holes for documents, and
everything handy and complete inside, ,
was in the rough; the table was
smooth on top and had the rustic fin-
ish on the sides, while the chairs were
formed into inviting and comfortable
armchairs by means of gnarled
branches and roots, which curved suf-
flcfently to give the required easy
chairs and sofa. A bookcase was also

An old proverb says: “Shoemaker,
stick to your last,” but in Denmark the
shoemakers are in a quandary how to
live up to the proverb, and the cause
of all the trouble is a bright, good-
looking Danish girl, Bertha Olesen,
who has recently invaded the trade and
compelled the ancient guild of the
shoemakers to accept her as a fellow
craftsman, and this is h‘ow it came
about: Miss Olesen is Hie daughter of
a respectable shoemaker in Frederiks-
haven, Denmark. Four years ago she
surprised the members’of the ancient
shoemakers’ guild by demanding to be
registered as an apprentice to her fa-

ther. To say that the members were
flurried does not fully describe the
situation. Finally one guileless mem-
ber found a way out of the difficulty.
“Grant the request,” he said. “She is
like all women; she does not know her
own mind. She will soon tire of her fad
and we will never hear of her again.”
The advice was followed, but not with
the result anticipated.
A few weeks ago Miss Olesen present- i

ed herself before the members of the
guild in the city of Holding and sub-
mitted a pair of shoes made in every
detail by herself ns a proof of her skill

THE WOMAN SHOEMAKER.

and knowledge of the trade, according
to old-established customs, and applied
for a membership in the guild. Her
master proof was carefully examined
and found to be perfect in every detail
and so beautifully finished that the ex-
amining members not alone grant-
ed her a membership, but also
awarded her the guild medal, which
is only presented on most ex-
traordinary occasions, and it was
further decided to have the shoes sent
to the Danish department of the Paris
exposition a* the first pair of shoes
ever made by a Danish woman, and, as
far as known, by any woman in Eu-
rope.

Miss Olesen is now 21 years of age.
She expresses herself as delighted with
her trade and would not exchange it
for domestic or any other employment.
She expects to establish herself in
Copenhagen ns a custom shoemaker
and hopes to induce other women to
corae to her and learn the trade.

-

Inexpensive Silver Polish.
An inexpensive everyday polish for

silverware is made by mixing half a
teaspoonful of ammonia with all the
whiting it will absorb, then adding >

enough of the water in which pota-
toes were boiled to make the consist-
ejicy of breads ___________ _

Chamois Better Than Pnper.
Chamois skin is valuable for keeping

linen goods and fine lingerie which is
l$id aside for some time from turning
yellow. Well wrapped around the
goods to be preserved, it keeps out the
air. _ _

Where Ignorance Isn’t Bliss.
Lawyer— Were you ever called to

serve on a jury before?
Juror — No, sir. This is the first time

my intelligence has ever been ques-
tioned.— Chicago Record.

\
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Kor President—

WILLIAM McKINLEY. of Ohio.
Fot Vice Preeident—

THEODORE ROOSEVELT, of New | Only 85 oeoU

York,

I for them. That ia the reaaon why
jlast year’s potato crop was worth

#10,500,000 more thau the potato
I crop of 1895.

It Saved His Leg.

P. A. Denfonh, of LaGrange, Ge., suf-

fered for six months with a frightful mo
oingsoreon his leg; but writes that Buck-

ten’s Arnica Salve wholly cured it in fi?e

days. For ulcers, wounds, pile*, it's the

best salve in the world. Cure guaranteed.

Bold by Stinson, the drug

For Governor—

AARON T BLISS, of Saginaw.
For Lieutenant Governor—

O. W. ROBINSON, of Houghton.
For Secretary of State—

FRED M. WARNER, of Ouklaod.
For State Treasurer—

e DANIEL McCOY, of Kent.
For Auditor-General—

PERRY F. POWERS, of Wexford.
For Commissioner State Land Office—

E A. WILDEY. Van Buren.

Lyndon.

J. T. Tuomey, U. of M. 1901 dental
student, of Ann Arbor, visited with rela-

tives in Lyndon on Sunday last

A. B. Skidmore, salesman for the cheene

factory, made a trip to Leslie, Mason and
other towns on that line last Monday,
with a load of cheese.

The patrona of the new telephone line
are anxiously waiting for a chance to
<helloN down the pike to someone, but

cannot for the phones are not in yet.

The dwelling house of Edward Gorman
For Attorney-Geneml—

hor.cB

rcrS"“,=:r--
For 8«.te Bo.rd of Kduc.loo- C" m™\ b'ew the °'*D

JAMES H. THOMPSON, of Oacool. ’:i,,d0W ^_ story, and falling on the bed Ignited the

In the same hall where four years “ 4 'T* ̂
r. i a rr, r»i- . j h5e time across t^e chimney towards the

ago Col. Aaron T. Bliss went down window „ „ hld not bMD for
in defeat before the Pingree force8,|the persistent efforts of Mr
he was nominated at Grand Rapids

on Thursday last as the candidate

for governor of Michigan on the Re-

publican ticket

The nomination of Col. Bliss gives

satisfaction to Republicans generally

and the splendid ticket which is at

his back assures a victory for the

Republican party this fall, as it is

one that every Republican and many
voters outside the party can and wil

support on election day.

For years the Grand Army men
of all political faiths have been clam

oring for one of their number to be

nominated for governor and now
with that end accomplished they

will, of coarse, support him through

a successful campaign and help lane

him in the gubernatorial chair.

Barton, who happened to be ptMiogal tbe
time, with the assistance of Mrs. Gorman
and ber daughters. May and Edith, in car-

rying up water from the cistern, the bouse

would surely have burned. Tbe room in
which the fire started was tbe boys' room,

and five suits of good clothes with five
good hats were burned. Tbe bouse ia
insured in the Northwestern Washtenaw
Mutual.

Peace has practically been agreed

to in the Philippines, the only point

still at issue between the United

States and the rebels being the ex-

pulsion of the friars. The United

States cannot expel these people di-

rectly, aud it is pledged by treaty to

secure to them their landed property.

But it will investigate their claims

to this moat strictly, aud wherever

clear titles cannot he shown, will
seize it.

The Democratic national conven-

tion yesterday .was barren of results

except organisation. The delegates
are in a tangle over the declaration

of principles, the financial plank in

the platform proving a stumbling
block. Bryan wants to go the 10 to

1 road but the party is not at all in-

clined to follow him.

Rev. Charles Sheldon, the Topeka

“What Christ would do” preacher,
says that he has seen more drunken

men in London, England, in a week

thau he has seen in Topeka in 12

years. This seems to be about the

usual proportion, inasmuch as Lon-

don is some GOO times larger than
Topeka.

B. H. Roberts has been expelled

Irom Congress, convicted of polyga-

my by a jury, and fined #150 for
having an extra wife. In the case of

ordinary Citizens it cannot be said

that the tariff on extra wives comes
very high.

Out in Chicago they have a bug
that bites bicycle tires. Thus the
process of “rubbering around” is

spreading even in the insect creation.

The Chinese pig-tail makes fine
twisting material for those persons

who have been so persistently at
work on the British lion’s tail.

There is no encouragement for the

foes of the United States in the Phil-

adelphia platform.

White Man Turned Yellow.

Great consternation was felt by the
friends of M. A. Hogarty, of Lexington,

Ky., when they saw he was turning yel-

low. His skin was slowly changing color,

alao his eyes, and he suffered terribly.
His malady was yellow jaundice. He was

treated by the beat doctora, but without

benefit. Then be waa adviaed to try
Electric Bittera. the wonderful atomach

and liver remedy, and he writes: “After
taking two bottles I waa wholly cured.”

A trial proves its matchless merit for all

stomach, liver and kidney troubles. Only

50 cents. Sold by Stimson, the druggist.

Money In the Quail Industry.

Brother Fancier:

Did you know there ia big money in
raising Quails for market? We know of
men in Arkansas, Missouri and Texas,
who are making fortunes out of this
branch of poultry. Quails can be raised

in confinement the same as Pigeons; they

are a hardy and healthy bird, very prolific,

while their feed costs comparatively noth-

ing, an item worth remembering.

Quails always command good prices
and the market is never supplied. Hotels

and restaurants are anxious for them,

while Gun Clubs use them for trap shoot

ing purposes and pay your own prices;
others wanting to go into the business will

pay well for breeding stock. You can
always sell- live Quails for a profit.

We have so many inquiries in regard to
raising this bird that wc have written a
book, “Culture of the Quail for Profit,”

which is postpaid to any address for 85

cents (in stamps). This book is neatly
printed and gives all the information in

regard to raising Quail and will start you

right. Any one living in or near a city

should go into this business; a trial will
convince you there is big money in it.

Having a list of nearly all Quail breeders

n the United States we can give you
names of men of each state who can sup-
>ly stock. Very truly yours,

W. B Caraway.
Alma, Arkansas, U. 8. A.

Good Dolrj _ _
U atartlEf a dairy it 1> important to

Mtot good cowa, providt good fftd
of th« right kind, feed liberally and
treat Madly. Many cows are spoiled
by rough and unkind treatment, such
aa whipping, kicking and clubbing. Do
not, in tbe name of humanity, aa welt
aa oa tha acore of good farm aconomy
do any of thaaa things, and on tha oth.
er hand card and pet them— have the
beet kind of nn understanding with
your cowa from calfhood up. Unleea
you can and will do thin you better let
dairying alone. If a cow kicks do not
kick back, and Mie will soon forget to
kick and will receive you kindly. You
can coax bad tricks out of flva cowa
where you can drive them out of one.

I .’have had aome twenty-five years
experience In cheese making and have
not found it difficult to make from
thirty to fifty dollar* per cow the sea- „„
•on. With n small dairy one can start GROCERIES THAT ARE FIRST
with n large tub, a tin boiler Inside n
larger one, the latter to hold water
and the former milk. This combina-
tion of bollera Is for the purpose of rate, up to the highest standard of
heating the milk In a proper manner. ... .

I began with seven cowe and In- <Iua‘1^y 10 eyer7 w*y cannot be sold

— Ftoi' o»
vat. one made especially for that pur- best goods can be sold at reasonable
pose.
The whey la good feed for hogs and figures and that is what we aim toX« k "u ku; »l>»" •UB »b.* .. g.t

10 cent, per pound and ahould be aold goods that will prove satisfactory to
as soon aa ready for market I would . *

advise Imitating, aa nearly as possible our most particular customers and
Engliah cheese. Cheese making pays L— , ..

every day. I know of aeveral dairy- |Hre 8rt 8^^ 8e^ small profit,
men that paid for farms near mine by
making cheese, as I did myself.—
James Canora. , _

WE ARE SELLING
Village Taxes.

Tbe village taxes are now due and will . Q
be received at tbe office of the Chelsea ̂ ^naard Mocha and Java Coffee
Manufacturing Co. Must be paid before at 25c a lb.

ErSSs-ps
be Siitlifled tbHt tbey ‘r.
nude in Ch,l«. Wb^i™^.
•ee them any way they wish fur ̂
Any style made to orderAny atyle

with tny Style of trimmln*-B^i
Velveleen «r>d Mohair Plu,h,

cllnfou00 un'o“ r,oik

(Mm I«oi aid Boiiy foil,
reper£SWm flDd lhcm

^ Q* F AI8T, Manager.

RD furnlsi,

Aug 1, 1900.

J. D. Watson, Village Treasurer.

Chelsea, June 27, 1900.

MO 9TKAM9HIP UM*%.
Ann Arbor Railroad Sunday Train.

Commencing Sunday, May 27, the Ann
Arbor Railroad inaugurated its Sunday

train between Toledo and Owoaao. Train
going north will leave Ann Arbor at 9:05

a. m., and going south at 8.05 p. m.
Round trip tickets good going and return-
ing only on Sunday, day of sale, will be

•old at one tare for the round trip.

Golden Rio Coffee at 15c a lb.

Finest Japan Tea 50c a lb.

4 lbs Vail & Crane Crackers 85c.

6 lbs Broken Rice for 25c.

10 lbs good Rolled Oats for 25c.

Pillsbury’s Best XXXX Flour 70c
I a sack.

Pure Leaf Lard 10c a lb.

Dr. Humphreys’
SperiiM tnre by acting diwctly upon
the disease, without exciting diaordwia

any other pmt of the system.

•“Wema. Worm fimr. Worm Oobe... ai
g-TaetMae.Ootte.Cfcjtat.Wakafafeai
4— Manboa, of Ghlldrm or Adam ......

.95

- .95
. ......  ^Hya^yrru.0 . .aj

ll-fieneremodar Palatal Porlofa ..... S
IR— Whitaa. TooProtaas Purtoda...

Ig-Oraa* LarrMltt*. Hoarmoam

•-Waaral

FREEMAN’S

I#— Malaria, Ohms, Favor and Asm .... jj
in-Catarrh, tataoaaa. Cold tafho Hood

...................... 95

...................... ..

1 DeMllty ...................... ...

Bay Vhvw .......................... .
Or. BaBohrava* HommI of aO INoooom at jow

Slaaping Car Sarvlca Botwoon Tolado and

Frankfort.

On Monday. May 28, sleeping car ser- 1 Columbia
vice on the Ann Arbor Railroad between ’

Toledo and Fraoktbrt was resumed.
Sleeping car going north will leave Ann
Arbor at 4:56 p. m. and will arrive at
CryatHl Lake 8:10 a. m., Frankfort 8:80
a. m., connecting with steamers for Wis-

consin and Michigan. On the return trip
sleeper will leave Frankfort at 7:80 p m.,

arriving in Toledo. O., 11:30a. m. Double
berths for any distance #1.00.

If you want a

OOOXj smoke
Call for

Our Standard,
Copperfield,

or Sport,

. Bait So. Cigars oa tht Markot.

Manufactured by

S. SCHTJSSUCS, CXiUm.

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per year.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.

If wives have any compassion for the

sorrows of cross, crabbed husbands, give

Hum R cky Mountain Tea. ‘Twill re-
move Hoy mieunderstandiag in the family.

Ask your druggist.

Markets.

Chelsea, July 5, 1900.

KgS*. per dozen ...............  10c

Butter, per pound ................ .

Oats, per bushel ..................

Corn, per bushel ................. gfic

Wheat, per bushel ................ ̂

Potatoes, per Uushel .......... 5^
Apples, per bushel ............. __c
Onions, per bushel ............ ^
Beans, per bushel ................. ̂  80

85c, 85c. not 25c, not 50c, 85c, the price

of Rocky Mountain Tea the world over

None genuine, unless made by the Madi-
»on Medicine Co. Ask your druggist.

The Owe Hurt Cures
Coughs,
Colds,
Crippo,

Whooping Cough, Asthma.
Bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption, la

oTJo's
, Th* CfcRMAN REMEDY* -

fata***. *

YXT’ANTED— A second hand canopy
V T top hurrey. B Parker. Chelsea.

T> PARKER is agent for A. A Hall’s
-i-F* Cavanaugh Like property. It is
for sale or rent. Good lots for sale also.

NERVITA PILLS
Re*toi» Vitality, Urt VI|or and Maahood

^ and SmSSSnSSS
n®IT* tonic and

°f .Bj mail

60
PILLS

to obi.

NenfilaTablets552^^

NEWSPAPERS— Ooly 6 c.nt.W ior a big package to put under car-
pets or on your pantry shelves, nl the
Hkrald office

Michigan (Tentral
• “ The Niagara Falls Eoutfl.”

Time table taking effect June 17, 1900.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Ceo

ral Railroad will leave Chelae* Station m
ibllows:

GOING XA8T.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:20 a. x
No 86— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a. x

No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a. x
No 6—Mall and Express ....... 8:15 p. x

GOING WKST.

No 8— Mall and Express ...... 9.15 a. x
No 13— Grand Rapids Express.. 6.20 p. n
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10 20 p. x
No 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-

gers getting on at Detroit or eust of
Detroit.

E A Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Rdoolrs, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

DESIGNS
TRADE-MARKS

) COPYKI6H
___ _ OBTAINED

s«s:free
PATENTS

Choym modern*. NofeaUll

liSSMS
1 paten
itial. J

it is second.__ _ resa.

Lawyer, WasMafton, D. C.

Tl PATENT Good Idm
may be secured by
oar aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
, . Battknors. IM.
Subscriptions to Tbe Patent Record fi.QOpsr annum.

WHITE
, vwr
Call and See Our

(tbllow labxl) ItBaeflsts Rssitts

n\oo°I

“1900 models’’
THE WORLD’S BEST.

We liave demonstrated by actual teat that the WHITF BICVCLE
Wti teTldt P;aCtiCHL ETfy U ^5"fndBeSS
citizen XV l ,'D.feMful ?nd reliable- A*k rider or prominent
SE WIWfi M * rw« 1,19 0?inion’ The can be said of the

-ms-s-s-asr”''
WHITE

. Sewing Machine Comp’y,Lm Pliose 461,

W. Main St., Jackson, Mich.

E. 0. KLOUCK, 8^B“ ,Dr ^ casimu. Mica.



ant sale
Of all kinds of Dry Goods.

^ry h«»y iprlnf bo»inm we fled we here * lot of remotoUend “oddi

,X" •>< QT'U 0<KM,, ,U' ,,e Cl°“ “P ,bl* wwk' Th'y're °»^ed very low.
‘ ’.nteolDrw* Oo»«k tome to welet eud .kirt leogthe, « to X oil.

Cnw'i of W»Ut Goode, Glogheme end Priote, worth «c to 80c, now 5c to 8c.„ of T»ble Llneoe, tome lolled, it X to X oil reguler pncet.
afcirt Wii*** iH reduced In price.

.1 vtnid $200 While nod Colored Wiliti it $125.

j 35 tml $1 W Wilin »t $1 00. 5»c W ul-ta it 44c
!,„« doted out ill but » «f l“t •**»<«>’» Wil.tt; thene go it 25c, Mine were

rtcb lit! f»r' You m *ur<’ >ou uew w“l‘l when you buy of ut end piy

35c

i 0 »uw Corset*, warraated not to rip, now 85c. Ask to see the*e. ;

Diniitiff and Oifnodle* In 25c qualities (Just bought in the east very cheap)

‘ oeW drtlrabie Blues, Navy. Pink and Yellow ground, at 15c.

tjm-cUl »»!«« ,n Mu,lhl Underwear.
tfomfn’s Sliuea, eitra good qtmllilea, were $8.00 and $8 50. aizes 2^. 8, 8^. 4.

n,| 5 oaly. <>ff lhe r«‘ful,ir lir,ce*
Mpn’i Tan or Black Pine Shoes, lace, all sices, $1.25.

Lmcn ggiru, Covert Skirts, or Odd Dress SkirU at reduced prices.

d portieres or Heavy Curtains at cut prices

Special prices on all Lace Curtains.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

LOCAL and county items.

The dates for the Stockbridge fair are
Oct. 9, 10 and 11.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward
Webber, Thursday, June 28, a daughter.

Frank Carringer had had the front of
his place of buaineas painted a dark green
color.

Work is being pushed on the new
Rural telephone line from Gregory to
Plainfield.

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter, O.

E. 8., will be held Wednesday evening
next, July 11. A good attendance isde
sired.

BEST CATTLE
I

That can be bought are slaughtered for our market and the meat we

is therefore the best you can buy. Attentive salesmen are always
It to attend to your wants.

you want Good Meat call on us.

R. A. SNYDER, Agent.
Highest market price paid for Hides and Tallow.

Mrs. William

cement walk put

ftrey, for Good Clothing;.

rand Opening of Spring Woolens.

The largest invoice Chelsea ever knew, bought right and will he sold

Jit The goods are here to select from. Samples furnished on applica-

The Beat Suit In the State at flS.##.

The Beat Trouaers In the State at to |5.S0

Top Coala and Pull Dreaa Suita a Specialty.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

J. J. RAFTREY,
nf 37. The Tailor.

ALEXANDER’S

CE
IS --

THE PUREST.

LOSING OUT PRICES
-ON-

gerators, Ice Cream Freezers,

Lawn Mowers, Lawn Chairs,

line and Oil Stoves,

Cultivators and Horse Rakes.

OAG HOLMES.

HEAD QUARTERS FOR

Plymouth Binder Twine.

Mrs. Lewis Winans and

Campbell have had a

down in front of their property on West
Middle street.

Roland Case, of Manchester, has been

appointed to West Point from this con-
gressional district, the appointment to
lake effect next March.

W. L. Plummer has written 95 policies
for Chelsea Comp, Modern Woodmen of
America, and has the remaining five men
in sight to round up an even hundred.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. G orge
M Slapisb, deceased, and Jacob Miller

are jointly putting up a handsome $400
monument on their lots ln\ Mt. Olivet
cemetery.

The University of Michigan during the

past year had 8,447 students, no increase of

9 per cent. It spent $110,000 in buildings

and equipments and received $185,000 in

gifts and endowments.

The Acolytical Society of St. Miry’s
church had their annual outing at Cava-

naugh Lake Monday. The day was
pleasantly spent in boat riding, fishing,

swimming and other amusements.

J. F. Towler, Washtenaw county drain

commissioner, has resigned his position,

giving as his reason tiiat he does not like

the work. Jeremiah D. O’Brien, of
Augusta, has been elected to fill the

vacancy.

The Michigan Central railroad depot
and other buildings at this point are

greatly improved in looks by the work
that the painters did on them last week.

The colors, too, are far preferable to those

that ornamented (?) them before.

William Easton died in Lima Saturday
aged 41 years. The funeral services were

held at Uie Methodist church, Dexter,

Monday, and were conducted by Rev
H. W. Hicks, assisted by Rev. G. B
Marsh. Interment was In the cemetery at

Dexter.

Out of the 45 applicants for certificates

for second and third grade teachers at the

recent examination at Ann Arbor, only
14 passed. The successful ones were
for the third grade and ' 5 for the secont

grade certificates. Arithmetic seemed to

be the “sticker. ”

The Michigan Central will run a week-

end excursion to Detroit, Saturday, July

7. Train leaves Chelsea at 11:07 a. m
Fare for round trip $1 10. Tickets good
going on this date and train only, and for
return on all regul ir trains up to and in
eluding train No 8. leaving Detroit Mon
d>iy, July 9, at 7:15 a. m.

Mrs. Margaret Ann Gregory, a sister o
James L. Gilbert, died in Pontiac Satur-

day, of paralysis, aged 56 years. She had

been sick for a great many years. The
funeral services were held at Ann Arbor
Monday, Rev J. W, Bradshaw officiating.
The remains were interred beside those of

her father and mother in the family burial

lot in Forest Hill cemetery. Mrs. Gregory

was well known to the older residents of

Chi lsea, having lived here during all her

girlhood days.

There will lie a meeting of the village
officers of Michigan, consisting of the

president, president pro tem and one dele-

gate to be selected by the village board
from each village, in Detroit, beginning

Tuesday, July 10, and continuing until

the following Thursday, for the purpose

of exchanging ideas in regard to village
affairs. All railroads will grant a fare

and a third to representatives, their wives

or members of their respective families.
Recreation will be indulged in, such as a

boat ride, going to the theatre, etc. *

The Grass Lake News says: An Im-
mense snake haunts the EschclbaeU neigh-

borhood east of town. John Dakin and
others have seen it, and report that it is of

the color of rusty stove pipe and just
about ns large. It has a partial tooth for

lambs, several of which have disappeared

near its trail, but doesn’t disdain young
pigs if fat, A place where it had lain in

the road was paced off and Us length
found to be 27 feet. Last Sunday folks
around there didn’t go to church but kept

close at borne. A number have bought
shot guns. Several went down there
from this village Monday armed, to the
teeth. Where the reptile had crawled
through the grass it looked as if a log had
been hauled, but aside from this discovery

nothing of moment developed.

Howall will bare a street fair Bept. 15

to 28.

/Both the hospitals at the U. of M. are

to be kept open during the summer
months.

Detroit is a candidate for the national

convention of the Modern Woodman
society in June, 1908.

Clay B. Murfln, of Aon Arbor, has been

nominated for a cadetship at West Point
by Senator McMillan, and baa gone there

to take the examinations.

Blanche Punkinenter la the name of a
beneficiary on a Modern Woodman cer-
tificate recently issued to her husbaud

rom the head office of the society. How-
ever, her husband’s name is not Peter.

John D. Watson has purchased an in-
terest In the Welch Grain A; Coal Co., and

the business will be carried on in Its
several branches in the future under the

firm name of the Watson Welch Grain A
Coal Co.

Michael Eiueldinger, who occupies the
Michael Foster farm in Sylvan, brought
the first lot Oi home grown new potatoes
to market Saturday. There were 10

bushels of them and be got 75 cents a
bushel for them.

John Fritz, a Saline saloon keeper, paid

for his saloon license, by a check on the

Saline bank. He had no funds there and
the check was returned to County Treas-

urer Mann marked “no funds.” The
treasurer has taken away Fritz’s license
card and closed up his saloon.

An exchange says: No insect that
crawls, not even the pesky bedbug, can

live under the application of hot alum

water. It will destroy red and black ants,

cockroachea, spiders, and all myriads of
crawling insects that infest our houses

during the summer season. Try It on the
festive carpet bug and note carefully the

result.

Do you know what it means to you to
do your trading at borne? It means
money in your town for your neighbors
and friends. Do yon save for your home
dealer every cent you can, or, for the
purpose of making a show, do you send
or go to some city for a few dollars worth

of goods every now and then? Buy
everything you can at borne, and if you
pay as you go you will have friends.
When you send your money out of town,

itgoe^.in most cases to strangers who
have n^ interest in you or your wel-
fare. Do you see the point ? Trade at
home, buy goods made at home, encourage

your neighbor. He may be able to help

you someday.

Stockbridge Sun : The new bank build-

ing of Geo. P. Glazier A Gay on the south
side of Main street Just west of Clinton

street is well under process of erection,
and when completed will be a structure
to which the citizens of our village can

point with justifiable pride. Since com-

ing to this place the banking firm has

occupied a small corner of the C. E.
DePuy stores but with the growth of
their business this place was found to be

inadequate and it became necessary to
put up a suitable building for their oc

cupancy. It is to be a one story building
22x50 feet with basement. The walls are
to be of field stone— foundation two feet
thick and 20 inches above ground. It wil
contain two vaults, one above the other,
7x8 feet 4 Inches inside. These will be
protected by the celebrated Mosler vault

fronts. The inside finish is to be
natural wood.

FCCorsets
MAKE

American Beauties

FCCorsets
Made in all th* newest models and
leaders in strictly exclusive designs.
They have a national reputation for
genuine corset worth. Send for our
illustrated price list

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO..
Solt Makers, KaUmasos, Mkk.

For salt by

S. S. Solm$a X$rM&tll$ Oe.

H. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Rempf , rioe prea.
J. A. Palmer, cash’r. Geo. A. BeGoIe, asst cash’ r

' -No. m-
THE KEMPT COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.

CAPITAL, 940,000.
Commercial and Savings Departments. Money

to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

g G. BUSH,

PhYsioUa *&& Surgtosi.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office In Hatch block. Residence on

South street, next to A. A. VanTyne’s.

Q. W. PALMER,
Phytiolu, aai Supra.

Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East
Middle Street.

H. W. SCHMIDT,

Pfcysiciux and Surjpoa.

Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat
eye and Ear.

Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier A Stimson’s drug store.

G.
E. HATHAWAY,

Ctakduat$ ia Ztaitistry.
A trial will convince yon that we have a

local anesthetic for extraction which is A 1.

Ask those who have tried it.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

pROWNS, BRIDGE WORK,
\J Plates, Fillings, all guaranteed.
So what's the use o' all this frettin’.
Only double ills begettin';
AVERY’S waitin’ In bis offloe, don’t ve kno',
Jes’ to keep your teeth from achin’,
And yer pocketbook from b rankin’.
Dry yer eyes and take life easy es ye go.

Was It a Miracle?

' “The marvellous cure of Mrs. Rena J
Stout of consumption has created intense

excitement in Cammack, Ind.,” writes
Marion Stuart, a leading druggist of
Muncie, Ind. She only weighed 90
pounds when her doctor in Yorktown said
she must soon die. Then she began to
use Dr. King’s New Discovery and gained
87 pounds in weight and was completely
cured. It has cured thonsauds of hope-

less cases, and is positively guaranteed to

cure all throat, chest aud lung diseases.
50 cents and $1.00. Trial bottles free at

Stimson’s drug store.

Escaped From the County Jail.

A colored man named Bishop and a
white man named Whitlark celebrated the
Fourth at Ann Arbor by makiug their es-

cape yesterday morning from the county
jail by cutting tbeir way through the
brick wall surrounding the corridor. Both

men were sent up from Milan, one for
burglary, the other for larceny from the

person. When the cells were locked up
Tuesday night these men concealed them-
selves in the outside corridor. In the
morning they were gone and they are still

at liberty. _ 
Letter List.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the poet office at Chelsea,
July 2, 1000:

C. W. Edwards. V
Persons calling for any of the above

please say “advertised.”

W. F. RlEMEN SCHNEIDER, P. M.

A. MAPES & CO.,

Fwiral Director*
and Sa'bala$rs.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich.
g PARKER,

Fire and Tornado Insurance.
I represent the best companies and can

make the lowest rates as my companies
are not in the combine.

pRED KANTLEHNER, ~
Jeweler and Optician.

Having removed to the store in the Boyd
Block, tt. Main street, I am prepared to
do all kinds of work in my line as hereto-
fore. EF* Agent for Ann Arbor flour.

EO. EDER.

Tht Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hop' to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
A. M.

Regular Hastings for 1900.
Jan. 9, Feb. 18, March 18, April 10.

May 8, June 12, July 10, August 7, Sept.
4, Oct. 2. Nov. f Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 4.

Theo. E. Wood, Secretary.^

NECK COMFORT
Isn’t possible when your collar has "saw teeth’’
edges. In our laundnr every collar is ironed
with a smooth, round, comfortable edge. No
extra charge.

The Chelsea Steaa Landry.
Bath Room In connection.

QEORGE E. DAVIS,

Swybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office Auction bills furnished free.

T710R SALE OR RENT— A 100-acie
X? farm in Lima, consisting of 10 aens
of timber land, 14 acres of past me,
balance plow and meadow land. Good
house, barn, and buildings. Enquire at
the Herald office.
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side succumbed to the smoke and [ BLISS AT THE HEAD.
fiftmes.

Fire Sweeps Away Big Docks and
Ocean Steamships.

k*

* Ul

Three Vee.ela Baraed at Hoboken,
N. J.— Men and Women on Board

Find Escape Cat Off— Fall?
200 of t hem Perish.

New York, July Probably 800
lives, perhaps more— some estimates
put the number as high as 500 — were
lost Saturday afternoon in a fire horror
that in many respects is unprecedented.
Many of the unfortunates were

Of the 206 persons who are reported
missing it is believed that some will be
found safe in sailors' boarding houses
in this city, Jersey City and Hoboken.
The North Herman Lloyd officials

deny that any passengers were lost: de*
clare that few. if any. visitors perished,
and that the loss of life wasjJmost en-
tirely among employes of the company.
Officials declare positively that

there were no members of the Chris-
tian Endeavor society aboard the
Saale.

Nominated for Governor by Michi-

gan Republicans.

Ktaetera Ballots Were Takea Before
Result Was Reached— Namea of

Other Nominees aad Text
of the Platform.

TALK OF THE PLATFORlt. ALSCHOLBR FOR

koerhtle Leaders Apparently Di-
vided as to Its Ctteraoce oa

the Sliver Qaestloa.

1111 nole*Democ rats Sel.-t
Th.lr State

llonl.u cfc|„,0

Kansas City, Mo., July 2. —The platform
to be adopted by the democratic national
convention will contain a declaration for
the free coinage of silver at the ratio of
sixteen to one unless Mr. Bryan changes
his attitude, and each fresh arrival from
Lincoln brings renewed assurance that the
foreordained -nominee of the convention Is
maintaining his position In favor of the

! declaration. Occasionally a delegate can
j be found who will take the position that
not even Mr. Bryan can be allowed to dlc-

1 tate the party's platform, but a majority
ed to death on the three steamships and , , , *’ . , ’ “ | agree that aa all the delegates are prac-
tht> rini'W ...... . ______ h«lh temporary ami permanent I tlcally ln,i

burned to death, more were drowned. clos(, watch to.daJ. along ,he shoreg
Over a thousand people were atrug- 0f the North river. Brooklyn and
fling in the water at one time, and how s,a!en i6iand. As th<, tide waJ on the
many of these were lost is only eon- ,urn wh(,n th<, p,.op|p were Iost inlhe
jeeture.

(rand Rapids, Mich., June 28. — The
republicans of Michigan met here in

^.j.— m.,— ; 80.7225,5 SSS& :d.J. .

tically Instructed for the renomlnatlon of
chairmnn. After organization the fol- the candidate of 1896, he has an exceptional — «.auon con.
lowing enndldntes were placed in nom- ‘o «k to have the re^luUon. bar- Ho^« “>'« Mra ̂

(nation for governor: Col. A. T. Bliss, Ject8 , Mayor Carter H iV
of Saginaw; Dexter M. Ferry, of De- j However, while It Is true that the Indl- man Qf t)ie commltt»» c,1alh

troit; Justus
ton; Charles S.

the docks, jumped overboard and were
drowned, searching parties kept up a

Lieutenant Governor-- Renp0f Auron.
Bbner E. Perry, of Brown wSn!*nUtlr«
Secretary of State-Jamea p

of Bloomington. ̂
Auditor— George B. Parsons rxt ovneetown. n8* °I Shaa.

Treasurer-M. P. Dunlan of .ville. n,ap* of Jack*)*

Attorney General— James
For Trustees of University of’ n .C°3k-

Joseph Schwarta. of Marlon 1 n°u'

fv.Mt-r m. reir,>. in i/c- ^ However, wnue it is true mat tne inai- man of the cominitte' ’

| FiSSrsrsKS i S SSSiH 1 "S?
of the North German Lloyd Steamship Twenty-third street unless they drift- ! 'va,er- Tc“ ballo,s 'vere t'lkl,I> witl>
company, the Hamburg-American ̂ int<; the Pfntral cllrr,.„t and , h,

Steamship company and the Thing thc fl()od tid(, n,nnin out. Thev arp
ralla Steamship company, a east stor- lik(.Iv t0 be discovered mostIv in thl.
•ge warehouse In Hoboken, 12 canal I ,lpper bay. Rela,ives o( the-missiBg
boa s and si\ barges. employed Rowboats and men to patrol t
The ocean liners des rored were the in tbe vit,ini, of th(. disasteT !„ ,he

finale, the Bremen and the Main All ho,*. of picking up the remains of the
three of these ships belong to the North j missing ones. Other boatmen searched
German Uoyd eompany. for the dead on speculation.
The Kaiser Wilhelm der Crosse, the D.a..ge of *10.000.000.

fastest and one of the largest passen- The pro,H.rtv loss can sim bf a |

ger ships in the world, was damaged proximated at this time. None of the '

and had a narrow escape from total de- offll.iaIs around thf docks cou,d give

other leaders In various sections of the

stfuction.

There were hundreds of men on each
of the destroyed steamships and a few
women. There were crowds of dock
laborers and employes on all of the
piers. There were men, women and
children in the canal boats and men on
*«the barges and lighters.

Escape Quickly Cu* Off.
So quickly did the fire spread that

escape for all of these hundreds was cut

off almost before they knew the fire
had started.
Men working in the holds of the

three steamships were shut in by walls
of flame. It was impossible to reach
them in any way. Men on the

anything like a precise estimate of their
losses and none was prepared to make
a statement on this point. A conserva-
tive estimate made by a prominent fire
underwriter places the entire damage
at less than $10,000,000,

How Lives Were Lost.
Fully 1.300 people were working on

the piers and vessels when the fire be-
gan. There were the longshoremen re-
moving and loading cargoes, the sailors
on the vessels, and even a number of
passengers on one ship whiyh had just
arrived.

Cut , off from shore by walls of
fire, driven off the piers into the water.

any silver plank, however extreme, but
other factions unite In opposing It 1 blYl • *lle#.I>0rto hlcan tarij
Senator James K. Jones, chairman of the J^V-lr struMle^H^r^^.^ h{**smmiSMm

Gov. Stone said that he considered the dlf- 1 Lr.^,n2 ,or ‘>r,*U,ent
fersncea that have manifested themselves 1 ^ W platform makes no specific allu-
a mere quibble, but he declined to say slon to sixteen to one. This snhW
whether he would be willing to stop with was d.. bated at Umrth *» , jeCl
the reaffirmation of the declaration of length in the subco®.
1898. Many southern delegates expresa mittee of seven, which by ̂  vote of S
themselves as indifferent on the point, and to 2 decided merely to reaffirm theClil.-
are Inclined to make the concession de- cugo platform
manded by the Hill sentiment. National i / i.

Committeeman Campau Is also inclined to t imago, June ̂ 7. Ihe prohibition
subordinate the question of ratio to other state convention met here Tuesday
subjects of current importance. [and nominated the following ti.Wt.
l On the other hand, George Fred Williams L ^ k '

announces that he considers the financial „ ! vernor> Judge V. V. Barnes; Ueuten-
«... ...,U lue eunveniion ad- hu'"H°n the greatest importance, J'.ur^o/Ma'te K1 /
Imimpd imm t..., . * j ,ind says he feels confident that the New „‘r> ‘I1 e’ Ra(tford, auditor,
jourmrt until ten o clock yesterday England delegates are practically solid In ,fme“ A- stont*:. tr«‘a«uror. H. c. Tud-

COL. AARON T. BLISS,

out result, and the convention

jumped into the water to save them- "Ph in Ca^ns fr“ra ''hich ,he
«/y}vow \fo«, __ ___ ____ j. . I could be seen through narrow port-aclves. Manv were saved: others sank x i T * Ut inroi,«n narro'v Port-

hefore help ‘could reach them. ' K ' h° " bU‘ D0 reSCUe COUld be had' b"n'
Loss of Life Estimated at 200.______ _ dreds of persons met fearful deaths.

ThVNonh Germ'ao'Lioyd Steam"' hip I k.n0" h°" lhe ites the loss of life by I Many bodies have been re-
The company took the

who are in hospitals or reported safe. | The'flV.1”--'"-'-8- r°” 'he
and believes the others, to be lo.st.

Among the dead are a number of offi-
cers. The body of Capt. Mirrow, of
the Saale. has been found, burned so
as *o be unrecognizable. Fortunate-
ly the number of visitors on the pier
and boats was unusually small, be-
cause no steamer was due to sail ex-

Then when the en-
gines and fire tugs came they w-ere
powerless to put a limit to the flames.
Not till a pier of the Hamburg-Ameri-
can line was blown up by dynamite was
the fire under control.

Whisky Feeds the Flame*.
In the middle of pier 3 was a large

morning.
Hliss Is Nominated.

Grand Rapids, Mich., June 29.— The
convention yesterday nominated Col.
Aaron T. Bliss, of Saginaw, for gov-
ernor on the nineteenth ballot. The
ticket complete is as follows;
For governor, Col. Aaron T. Bliss, of

Saginaw.
For lieutenant governor, O. W. Robin-

son, of Houghton, present incumbent.

that position. "The free coinage of sliver Pi?,0?’ general. F. s. Regan;
at the ratio of sixteen to one was the touch- t,l!Uiit0a 8 l,,,no,8 state university, Mrs. El-
atone of the campaign of 1896,” he said, J’.'?.;' stewart, Mrs. Clara Hartford, J.
"and Its reiteration will add strength to ^ .MiUihfftr.^

‘ n tei^utuean MAKERS AT MILWAUKEE.
party will ask to be consulted upon the ! - -
question of the financial plank. The repre-
sentatives of that party already here ex-

Flnal Day of (he Carnival Given Over
(o Fancy Contained Individuals

Who Make Merry.

Milwaukee, June 27.— Milwaukee's

cept the Saale . and she only for Bos- tJ”ant.ity of cotton bales, and alongside
ton. where she was to have taken on th'S ,nflaramable substance were 100
a load of Christian Endeavorers. bound barrels. of whisky. The fire had its

• for the convention in London. No pas- 1 or'Fin 111 ft,ie cotton flnd was fed by
 senger was lost on any of the boats. A "h,sky- The casks which contained
•.number of Christian Endeavorers were the spirits exPloded and their contents
isiting the Saale. drawn bv the in Were scatterod over the inflammable
tcrest taken in the boat, because Qf merchandi8e uPon. the Pier. The fire
her charter by the Boston Endeavorers S?’e.pt over the Pier with greater ra-
Some of these visitors were reported 1),dlty than the devouring elements
lost. The German consul general t-a'el °Ver the ̂  *rass. of the Pra1’
cabled to Berlin placing the death list rieS' ̂  caught the awnings and rig-
at 200. . \ ging of steamers and spread with in-

lt is estimated that from 300 to 400 <?°nCe*val)le raP>dity to the highly pol-
-persons were injured and taken to the .isbed wo°dwork of the cabins and the
different hospitals in this city, Jersey inflamr?able cargoes which were being
City and Hoboken. Many of them were 8t0red in the boIds.
found to be not- seriously hurt and were Flremea Helpleaa.
discharged Sunday. Many others are Such bead'vay was gained by the fire
believed to be so seriously injured that tbat wben tbe Hoboken fire depart-
they cannot recover.

May Be Larger.
txOne of the officers of the steamship
Bremen said that there were fully 200
visitors on board that vessel when the
fire touched there.' the majority of
them being women. A boat was lowered
from the Bremen shortly after the
alarm had been given, but the craft
capsized as it touched the water and
all hands were precipitated into the
water, and none of them was saved by
those remaining on the vessel. This
in itself would indicate that the list of
dead may be larger than it was first

• thought to bo.
Eighteen Bodlea Fonnd.

lTp to 11 o'clock Sunday night IS
bodies had been recovered. Eleven of
these were placed in a row at the
morgue in this city and numbered, this
being the only means the authorities
have of maintaining any sort of iden-
tity over the corpses, as they are so
badly, charred and dismembered that
identification will be made only by
trinkets or pieces of clothing that were
found about the bodies.
The loss of life will probably prove

greatest when the wreck of the Saale
has been searched. Already a number
of bodies have been taken off her, and
as soon as the fire in her hold has been
subdued enough to allow anyone to go
down in her there is every probability
that many bodies will be found below
decks, as various tugboat captains
claim to have seen 30 or 40 persons in
one compartment just before the Saale
went down. Some of those penned in
by the flames were alive when the
steamship w'as towed to the Jersey flats
just north of Ellis island. Through the
open deadlights or portholes the poor
creatures appealed for help several
times before the vessel was scuttled in

wn* raging in her upper works. The
portholes being less than a foot in di-
ameter, it was impossible to save them,
and one after another the people in*

ment arrived the firemen were utterly
helpless to cope with the flames. They
were further handicapped by having
several hundred feet of hose burned.
Calls were made to the New York fire
department for assistance, and fire tugs
were sent over. These, however, had
little effect on the great mountain of
flame and smoke. 1*-

The steamships Saale and Bremen,
after being pulled free from the docks,
were towed ablaze down the bay and
beached off Liberty island.

Vain Appeal for Help. —
On the Bremen as it blazed out in

midstream six men could be seen with
their heads out of the portholes, wav-
ing handkerchiefs for assistance. Tug-
boats and small boats darted around
the big steamships, making every effort
to save the men, but the heat kept then!away. '

MlraculooHlx Saved.
Superintendent Miller, of the Bremen

piers, starting out late Saturday night
in quest of the dead, most unexpected-
ly rescued 22 men. On the tug E. A.
Stevens he approached the Bremen and
found, to his amazement, that there
were still men living aboard her. He
took from one of the coal ports the
fourth engineer and six of the crew
who had managed to survive the fierce-
ness of the fire in the lower part of the
vessel. Then he visited the Kaiser Wil-
helm der Grosse, and, seeing the Main
drifting with the tide, he followed in
the Stevens to where tbe still burning
liner was beached on Weehawken flats.
Profiting by his experience on the Bre-
men, he scanned the sides of the vessel
closely and descried at one of the coal
ports a man who was calling for help.
Going to the side of the vessel, he res-
cued um man and 14 others, all of
whom had been in the bottom of the

press a strong preference for a positive dec-
laration for the old ratio. "We want six-
teen to one," said former Senator Dubois,„ ------ of Idaho, "but If they will put Towne oa - ..... - ..... .. .....v m.myjiukfp.

For secretary of state, Fred M. Warner, the ticket with Rryan we will be willing third a»»..n1 !

[ Farmington. to make concessions on the money plank* ;h,rd nnnua)r®t,n,1>ner opened
If. however, such a man as Hill is to be 1 tK'sday. The city is filled with
nominated, we want an Ironclad silver the air is filled with music

-ix ThU8 you ee’” tbe ex-senator The buildings on the lines of the va-
added, "the personality of the vice presl- r  a

dentlal candidate may have a decided in- • ou* P«fiT*nt# are smothered with
fluence upon the platform, and vice versa, decorations in the carnival colors, red,

themselves •Towno wouW be a P^tform in cream and olive green, and the elec-
Mr. Bryan s position, as outlined by those ' tncn! "PPoint ments at the court of

close In touch with him, is this: honor and the hundreds of electric
t?^J,°pulailty of the <1^m’ ftrt*he8 H'hich 8P®n (he main streets

,0oCXC^.,n^„rtL^%'„e?^Xi: and <*""“« -*.v a very pic-
question, and that to take a backward t turesflue appearance. The most beau-
step at this time would be an evidence of i tiful attraction thus far was the floral

For state treasurer, Daniel McCoy, of
Grand Rapids.
For auditor general. Perry F. Powers, of

Cadillac.
For attorney general. H. M. Oren, of

SaulCSte. Marie, present Incumbent.
For state land commissioner, Edward

Wlldley, of Pawpaw.
For superintendent of public Instruction,

Delos Fall, of Albion.
For member of state board of education,

James H. Thompson, of Osceola.
When the gavel fell upon the closing

scene, not over one-fourth of the dele-

gates remained in their seats. As soon faltering and would weaken the ticket in * ^ V " \ " ^ 1

as the nominations for the principal lts own strongholds without strengthen^1** ° ^ movM* 0Ver afire-mile
oftlcers were completed, a motion >0 ‘"S 11 wherc •» no hope of winning]! c0'!r"e Wednesday afternoon. It is

consider the report of the eommittee ga^he*0;^ S mortYm^nTe PS,lJn“'e- ,h,,t ^ 200'00° P*™”'
on resolutions at once was put. and than the ticket. He thinks also thatTf hi
carried. The committee on order of 8hould lake an>* other position he would b«
husmess had left the platform to the 'ut'T"
last, but many of the delegates must change, while nothing is to be gained by It*
remain in the city over another night Those who agree with Mr. Bryan on this
unless they can catch the early train, I

viewed the pageant.
• Milwaukee, June 29. — A thrilling fire
run and automobile parade were the
feature of the carnival Thursday aft-
ernoon.

Milwaukee, June 30.— The last d»y;r xf r zr;
for mPTnhnrc ctn«A u --- convention should dinrntrnrH —i_» ___ I in fancy costumes had their usual

the hope of putting out the fire which ship for nearly eight hours, with the
flames roaring above them and work-
ing their way even nearer. The men
were at their last stand and would soon
have perished.

for members of the state board of edu- conv«ntl°n should disregard his wishes
cation were made. °? ,8 p«‘nt- Hpnce tbt*y contend with

great confidence that whether the Chl-
The Plntfnrm. | cago platform is reaffirmed or not there

It Indorses the administration of Presl- i W,H be an uncflulvocal pronouncement for
dent McKinley, and commends his course the 0,d ratl°-
In the conduct of the late war and his pol- For the rest- the resolutions will de-
Icy In relation to the government of the *L®unce the Bold standard and the Porte
Islands which, by the fortunes of war R,can le«ls,at‘on of the last session of
have come to us for p-otectlon and guld- consress. It will condemn trusts In un-
ance.* It Indorses the action of congress measured terms, and at the same time ac-
In establishing our currency on a sound CU8.e th,e pePub,,can Party of fostering and
basis, and commends that body for legls- maJntalnlng them. The administration
latlon looking toward the establishment , a,8° c°me in for strong censure for Its
of suitable government for newly acquired P°,lcy la the Philippines, and It will be rec-
terrltory ; promoting the general prosper- ommended that the Philippine archipelago
By. and In their efforts to restrain trusts t P aced uP°n the same footing as Cuba
and monopolies. !n the same connection there will be planks
It Indorses the platform of principles deao“nclnff mBBarlsm and imperialism,

adopted by the republican national con- and therp wm a,8° b* Planks on the Income
vent Ion at Philadelphia, June 19, 1900 and t^X’ go°d roada- civil service, pensions,
the ticket nominated, and pledges to Presl- et.CZ U!}d ,a 8tronB resolution of sympathy
dent McKinley and Gov. Theodore Roose- w*Jh Jhe Boer8-
velt united 6nd energetic support- it A dispatch from Lincoln, received late
suggests to the people that all the bus - 1 ®unday ?‘kht'8a>’s tbat a draft of the plat-
ness Interests of thq state have prospered (?rm* 8ald to have the Indorsement of Mr.
under republican rule, and that a change ?Tya!? and mecBng the approval of his
now would be disastrous. friends In nearly half the states in the
It declares allegiance to the gold stand- . T’ . been ™de' 11 the three

ard. places the stamp of disapproval upon Um °f t]le oamPa,»n Imperinl-
all combinations of capital tending to re- ! 1 * ?,,,**r,ST" »»d trusts, In the order
strict competition In business, to create mo- , ran?Hd’ The bnanc,al P^nk, according
1°.P2L,Q8' P.rod,,Ctlon or to control mxA*6 ,wi11 be aecondar*

fancy costumes had their usual
parade.

The carnival came to a close at night,
with a reception and ball at the Deutch-
er and Calumet clubs. About 5.000 per-
sons attended.

Drought la Broken.
La Crosse, Wis., June 27.— After a

protracted drought, heavy rain has
fallen, accompanied by lightning

which did much damage. The storm
was general throughout a radius of
150 miles from La Crosse, and arrived
in time to prevent total failure of
crops. In this city lightning struck
in many places. One of the German
Lutheran churches was struck, and
was destroyed by fire. The Hotel

Goodtird was struck, but quite mime-
nlously ho lives were lost.

There will be a brief plank reaffirming the
(Tnlcag© platform, and In that plank Is the
reaffirmation of sixteen to one, income tax,
repeal of the currency laws and minor is-
BUGS.

KILL FIFTY FILIPINOS.

properly owners In the state, whether In-
dividual, copartners, corporations should
contribute their Just shire publ *
burden and expense, and demands that
every dol ar of wealth shall be taxed
equally with every other. It favors the

8,1 8pP(',al inroad char-
ters granting to any railroad In the state
special privileges. It condemns the cor-
ruptions of start* officials that has brought ,

^na“! ̂  the and de- . Manila, July 2.-A week’s scouting
.in northern Lir/.nn .

Result of Week's Campaign In North
Lur.ou-.Gen. Aqu(jio Captured

by Gen. Grant.

.Taa<^.the. v.,Soro.U8 Proaecutlon and pun-
ishment of all who are guilty. It favom

^ennh!r,te8t e<i0nomy ,n ̂  d«8bursememof public monies and in the admlnlstra-

South
for

northern Luzon resulted in 50 rebels
being killed and 40 wounded. One
American was killed.

Troops operating in North Ilocoa

^x 8Ay2^hl*!-?,.fh the people of the I ^ t.he barracks be^ng-

Will Drop Prosecution of Jester.
Kansas City, Mo., June 30.— A Star

special from Mexico, Mo., says: H
said here that John W. Gates, the Chi-
cago capitalist, has decided to drop
the prosecution of the famous case of
Alexander Jester, charged with kill-
ing his brother, Gilbeft Gates, in Mis-
souri 29 years ago. Jester, while, un-
der indictment for the murder, es-
caped from prison 28 years ago and
was only arrested a year ago. He wni
tried in 1899, but the jury disagreed.
A second trial had been set (for next
week at New London, Mo. Jester i*
80 years of age.

tb African republics In their struggle *° l’en‘- Tino’s forces and cantured

me„rp^1r„i"&ry«AS; 1 :r;"o0?orr,'spo,,dcnCT‘
i:alr:iag,the.friendiy of th?.^ I meD’ .armed with rmea, 8uc-

the Interest of peace; andernment In

tnir^th the,AKTrJran KOVernmenr,Cfollow-
Ing the established precedent of nonlnter-

mLe- n fore,8!n affairs must maintain a
position of strict neutrality, nevertheless
we earneatly hope that h£noraWe
may be speedily secured." ^ *

The Candidate.
[Col. Bliss has been a candidate at everv

convention since .1892. He came within fu

balfot^n^KW^H t0tUl Up0n the WeldingKntx v ,He waa a member of the
Tenth New York cavalry during the civil
war and won hla way from nrlvat. Vn
colonel. He came to Mlrhlcan in nms
ha. amaaaed a eomfo"aM.*?^rSi?m
1.“.^^*.™“ J" »« l>« served
a. congreaman from the ElaMh Miehl...
tlv«!]Ct tn the “»UoMl houae of re “rl.ent*-

ceeded in escaping.

teer. last year atnAraynt. This execu-

tion was effected in the face of a res-
cuing column. The restriction clause.

irdi„?er^“

Beugued twice ’ on Vh^rnbgoTjun!

Spoiled the Carnival.
St. Paul, Minn., June 27.— Tuesday

night flrg destroyed nearly half the
booths, with contents, in the three
squares devoted to the street faifpsri
of the Elks’ carnival. It is impossible

to estimate the damage. The street
was crowded and the panic that fol-
lowed the alarm threatened to cause
serious injuries,, if not fatalities.. How-
ever, early reports of deaths were un-

founded and the injuries were slight.
The Midway feature of the carnival es-caped. •—

Henderson Renominated.
Waterloo, la., June 29.— Speaker Hen-

derson was renominated by acclama-
tion Thursday by the Third districtre-
pbblican convention for his tenth term

town of^s representative in congresi. The
nomination was made amid great en-
thusiasm. Speaker Henderson made a
•hort speech of. acceptance.
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General Placed In Command of

American Troopa in China.

ul Gl«» *«»««»*« «r»”‘
o' A**“Ck °n Tlta'

'Whtrt'
•boata of

military force in China
auate

jade

was

“„,re Issued to Brlj. Oeu. Adna
rhalfee to take command of the
" m Chinn, and to proceed at
to assume his new duties. More

ilficont, probably, than the an-
2° ent Itself was the wording of
Krmal order, to ‘Tien. Chaffee, la-

What will Become of China r VERY LOW RATES TO TEXAS,

‘i”"* f"* : t'Ut. .lit sai s s'k k.vt: is
s -EgS fe F'-f i 5™ WAiwux £

can be re-

dimsei.
•treneth, vigor and goodXalth <

^luhHfetfrrslTflUht5.htetter’a Stomach Bittera!

— — »»» vv • a • *jv»

but wfn»*on. Sherman, Gainesville, Wichi-
t* Falji, Round Trip. ... ........... $10.00

The Lost Thrill.
"Have you ever felt the thrill that come.

£?ah„ra Mi&'teiTi? jour

wh.^h.Ze&i^rntrt;lrttLr!?* '^th E
perfectly clear Tuesday ySi.’”** ̂ mi5e» ‘George, I

itself was the wording of

i:/-,
rctarv of War Meiklejohn, directing
. ' j0 “take command of the troops
rdrred to rhina.” and to -proceed to
Peking by the way of San Francisco
.nd Taku, accompanied by his aids.

had bien expected that the mill-
‘v forces would be concentrated at
Chefoo or some other convenient mil-
tan base, but the direction to pro-

* [0 poking, the capital of the Chi-

nese empire, indicated a firm de-
termination on the part of the jrov-
ernmcht authorities to have a strong
military force at the seat of the Chi-

nese government.
Killed at Tlentala.

London, June 29.— The casualties of
the international force attacking Tien-

tdn were: Americans killed, 3; wound-
ed 2; British killed, 2; wounded. 1;
Germans killed, 15; wounded, 27; Rus-
sians killed, 10; wounded, 37. The gun
fire of the Americans and British is
described as “beautiful.” After the re-

lieving force pushed' on to relieve Adr
miraf Seymour; Chinese regulars un-

der fien. Nieh. says a dispatch from
hhanghai, again attacked* Tientsin
fiercely and bombarded the foreign set-
tlement with a terrible fire.

Imprrlnl Palnce Burned.
London. June 29.— An imperial de-

cree published in Shanghai Thursday,
ays a correspondent of the Daily Kx-

y

’«!vt yo,u weren’t thrilled by that?”
Nope, I was just about to be thrilled

when her father, who happened, without
our knowledge or consent, to be standing
i c . °fL nn;. got into action. I wouldn’t

S.”-cLin„8Ti^lVerTld:D8 il “ mere

Marquette, on Lake Superior,
ia one of the most charming summer reports
reached via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway.

M« healthful location, beautiful scenery,
good hotels and Complete immunity from
hay fever, make a summer outing at Mar-
quette, Mich., very attractive from the
•tandpoint of health, rest and comfort.

Dallas, Ft Worth, Round Trip ........ 12.00
Waco. Round Trip ................... 13.00
Temple, Helton, Taylor, Round Trip.. 14.00
Houston, Galveston, Round Trip ..... 15.00

lickets good until July 30th returning,
uood for ten days going and stopover in
lexas. -

One-way tickets will be sold same dates at
$2.00 less than the above.

T bis opportunity does not come often.

A Sly DIE.
Blanche— I made a regular fool of Hairy

last night.
Cora (eagerly)— Did he really proposer—

Puck.

We refund 10c for every package of
fails to give

ouville,

— jvery
Putnam Fadbi.ess Dyes that
satisfaotion. Monroe Drug Co., Union v;
Mo. Bold by oil druggists.

In spite of the fact that the varieties of
stamps now current in the world number
13,811, every now and then another small
bov starts in to make a complete collection.
—Somerville Journal.

-- -

lor a copy of “The Lake Superior Coun-
try. ’ containing a description of Marquette
and the copper country, address, with four
(}) cent* »n stamps to pay postage, Geo. H.
Heafford, General Passenger Agent, Chi-
cago, HI.

Horrors of War.
The hardworked humorist sat at his desk,

and without the slightest apparent effort he
dashed this off;
“Why do you Peking here?” asked Tsi

Ann of t‘he Russian general, who was recon-
noitering in the imperial neighborhood.
“Because I am going to Taku,” was the re-

fierce reply.

Yet such things as this were not men-
tioned among the horrors of war discussed at
The Hague conference. — Baltimore Amer-
ican.

Do Yonr Feet Ache and Bnrnf
Shake into your shoes, Allen’s Foot-Ease,

i powder for the feet. It makes tight or New
Shoes Feel Easy. Cures Corns, Itching,
Swollen, Hot, Callous, Smarting, Sore and
Sweating Feet. All Druggists and Shoe
Stores sell it, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

It Wonld Depend.
Employer— According to your credentials

you are a man of unimpeachable honesty.
How much wages do vou ask?

tu»= a .. ........ ........ „• ___ * Honest Applicant— That depends. If yob
tu.. a . V. , . .. * i have a cash register in the shop I should
pr®. asserts that the imperial palace , have to aik ?2, wwk_ Jf ihe‘e is n0 ref.
in Peking was burned on June lb and ( jfler j might be satisfied with $15.— Boston

Transcript.Itbat the attack on the palace was made
by revolting Chinese troops.

Art* Sot with Seymour.
Washington, June 30.— The navy de-

Ipartment Friday morning received
Ithe following cablegram from Ad-
|miral Kempff:

“Chetoo. June 29.— Secretary of the
Sivy: Peking relief expedition now In

n«ntsln with 200 sick and wounded. Min-
*ter.« and Peking party not with them.

news from them.(Signed) “KEMPFF.*’
The department also was advisee}

Friday morning that Admiral Remey
Ion the Brooklyn has arrived at Hong-
iKong, en route to Taku. The Brook-
llyn sailed Saturday for Taku via Naga-
saki.

Oregon Reported Ashore.
London, June 30. — The Shanghai cor-

(respoudent of the Times telegraphing
"Friday says; The United States bat-
tleship Oregon went ashore in a fog off

|Hoo Kie island, 35 miles north of Che-
poo. Messrs. Jardine, Mathieson and
| company are sending her assistance.

Americana Killed.
Taku, June 27.— Maj. Waller’s com-
Mnd, with 440 Russians, was am-
bushed three miles from Tientsin on
June 21. They were compelled to re-
eat, the Americans abandoning a

three-inch rifle and a Colts gun, los-
upfour killed and seven wounded.
American casualties in relief of

Tientsin follow. Privates John Hunt-
tr and Nicholas, killed; Sergt. Tay-
ortCorp. Pedrick and another wound-

Lieut. Irwin and Cadet Pettingill
bth to men were found in good condi-
•10n at Tientsin.

Troop* Chinese War,
/mdon, June 30. — The powers are
a,d to have agreed that Russia and
'ujian shall provide 12,000 soldiers

W Greut I5rit^in 10,000, France
. ’ an,! Germany, America and
“er powers 5,000 each.

“Pleaannt Wnyo For Snmmer Dnya.”
Is the title of the Grand Trunk Railwa;»y

System’s new Summer Tourist Folder which
together with other descriptive literature
can be had on application to J. II. Burg is,
City Passenger ami Ticket Agent, 249 Clark

Ja ‘ * ’St., corner Jackson Boulevard, Chicago.

“Fine show,” remarked the first-nighter
at the close of the new comic opera. “The
comic fisherman was a realistic character-
don’t you think?” “No, I don’t,” replied
the amateur angler, “his lines were too
catchy.”— Philadelphia Press.

Time Waited.
It i* said of a certain learned man that

he spent half his lifetime acquiring fluency
in ten different languages, and then went
and married a wife who never gives him a
chance to get a word in edgeways— Tit-Bits.

Lane's Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts geptly on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

Clark— “How did the alarm clock work?
I suppose you got up the moment it went
off?” Blake— “Yes, 1 had to. Didn’t have
anything in bed to throw at it.”— Boston
Transcript.

THE MARKETS.

FLOP

A Ureal Horae Sale.

ioux T-i'y. Ia., June 29. — In as many
on<ls, Thursday, more than 5,000

g r tS 'Vere R°^ at action in the
•‘,.ux , l-v stock yards, making, it is
‘t'ed, the largest single horse sale

u rtcord* The same firm of dealers
; , . d more than 12,000 horses here

l^e ^ast six weeks. These ani-
ofiK are vvest*rn range horses, none
re., n aving been broken. They are

" y 8mall, although many are
n e for general work. Prices
ract ,[r0m *15 t0 t40' The 8ahi at*
tor« S . U8ands ofspectators, so many

** ln u bunch being a novel sight.
0 ‘Hie animals came from as far

stas Oregon.

\r.^„A Dn»n»irlnK Storm.

uo^t u* aD* W8 » J une 20* — One of the
las;is77 wind and hailstorms .that
ver tk et tb'scountYfor years passed

nis piace# Huil fen the slze of

Dntit, 8 a,nt^ for balf an hourThe storm
ei ,,leib ̂ ?est of here grain was
‘‘oot i° tlle &round* shade trees were
beeh ^elayed traffic, several

Df IL ar.n,s Were blown flat, and in one
e. ^ taJ'ee Persons are supposed to

debrif Berfion8 were hurt by fly*
ted « \ Grain in some places is re-
0 totally destroyed.

__ New York/July 2.
Llt’E STOCK— SteersT ..... ." $4 50 ® ^Hoes .................. 5 65 (ft 5 SW

Sheep         ........... 3 00 4| 4 20
,OUR— Winter Straights.. 3 90 It 4 10
Minnesota Patents ....... 4 <0 « •> 10

WHEAT- No. 2 Red ..... ..... ^V't

coMT.::::::::::::::::: ̂

BUTTER - Creamery ....... <Q

cheese ............ j? | $
CHICAGO.

$4 30 @ 5 10

m
S7»*r

Pm
EGGS

CA^xaEs ~.s.u.e” ^‘36
Stockers ................... ? 60 (ft 3 to
Feeders ................... . J 4 80

HOGS - Ught. ............... 5 5

BUTTER — Creameries ..... tow
Dairies .....................

NEW POtXtOES— (per bu.) 35 g
PORK - September ......... 1- ^

m
17

11%
45

BARD — September .......... b fit 7 17%
RIBS - September. .......... ‘ ij'J

la IOats. July
Rye, No. 2 .. ................

Ba.'ey,

68%<| 59
38

GRA1N-Wheat.f No. 1 Nor’n $ Jg
Oats, No. 2 White ........ gw
Rye; No. 1 .. ............. ;;

Barley' NKiNSA8 ciTY.. "

S3
28%
62%
50

GRAIN— Wheat. September. $— V» ------- jni/
Corn. September .......... 2^2^
Oats, No 2 White ........ 26%^
Rye. No. 2 L0Uig

CATTLE— Native Steers .... $4 00 | 5 45
Texas Steers . ............. .fi J5 X g 20

H0SBti7v,Sl? 515 ^525
SHEEP— Native Muttons.... 4 00 (ff 4 40

OMAHA.

„o840-M^.Fee.der :::: ^
SHEEP — Wethers ........... 3 °

able of the &inall Bird.
Once upon a time there was a bantam

rooster with an immense opinion of him-
self, and as he stood in the barnyard he
said:

“I will make a stir in the world. I will
attract attention.”
Wherefore he began to crow lustily, al-

though he had nothing much to crow
about.
Now it happened that far above the ban-

tam a hawk was wheeling in the circum-
ambient air. The hawk had not seen the
bantam, owing to the latter’s diminutive
proportions but when the bantam crowed
the hawk heard and in about 43 seconds
had his claws full and was contentedly
wipging his flight homeward, while all was
still below.
Moral: It is not a profitable thing to try

to make a noise in the world without a
reasonable excuse. — Chicago Times-Herald.

To Care a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Men admire women because they are
women and anything that makes them less
womanly makes them less charming.— Phil-
adelphia Times.

Some articles must be described. White**
Yucatan needs no description. “It is the
real thing.”

Protect us from our friends; our enemies
let us drink our tea or coffee the way we
like it.— Indianapolis Journal.

- - •

Piso s Cure for Consumption is an infalli-
ble medicine for coughs and colds.— N. W.
Samuel, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1900.

Our best society might be even better if
money would talk less and think more.—
Detroit Journal.

Homeaeekera' Excursions Via ChU
eaqro A Eastern Illinois Railroad.
On the first and third Tuesdays of June,

July and August the Chicago & Eastern Illi-
nois Railroad will place on sale Homeseek-
ers’ Excursion tickets to various points in
Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Ken-
tucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee,
Texas.
One Fare (plus $2.00) for the Round

Trip. Tickets are limited on going trip fif-
teen days from date of sale with stop-over
privileges in Homeseekers’ Territory. Re-
turning tickets are limited twenty-one days
frorq date of sale.
Remember that we now have in service a

new \fide vestibuled train between Chicago

All is not gold that glitters. Sometimes it
is a diamond.— Chicago Daily News.

and Waco and Ft. Worth, Texas, leaving
Chicago daily at 1:50 P. M. Through Pull-
man Sleeping Cars and Free Reclining Chair
Cars. For further particulars call on or ad-
dress any agent Chicago & Eastern Illinois
Railroad or C. L. Stone, G. P. and T. A.,
Chicago.

Hurt Him Professionally.
A New York barkeeper who was spend-

ing his vacation in Maine found himself one
evening in a hotel in Portland. While he
lingered a terrible storm took place. The
windows of the room in which he was sitting
were broken by hailstones “almost as big
as eggs.” The proprietor of, the hotel no-
ticed that the barkeeper turned aside to
drop a tear.
“Does the storm scare you?” he ventured

to ask hifr guest.
“It isn't that,” replied the barkeeper,

‘‘but I can’t bear to see so much cracked ice
wasted in a prohibition state.”— N. Y. Mail
and Express. *

Beat for tbe Bowels.
No matter what ails you, headache to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are put right. Cascarets help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, produc *
easy natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to starL-getting your health back.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up in metal boxes, every tablet nas C. C. C.
stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

The humorist gets his butter from the
cream of his jokes.— Chicago Daily News.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

./^Vegetable Preparalionfor As-

Imams. ( hii.dki.n

Promotes Digeslion,CheerfuF-

ness and RestContains neilher

Mum, Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

Atye ofOUlLrSANUELPITCHKR

PunyJcU Semi-
Jtx.Sm** *
RMUSJ*-
JkueSmd.*

Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa-
Tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

" Facsimile Signature of

XEW YORK.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

exact copy of wrapper. CASTORIA
TNI eiNTAUn •OMPANV. n«w ©« cmr

ABSOLUTE

SECURin.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver PiUs.

Must Bear Signature of

See Fac-SImlle Wrapper Below.

| Yury —all amd an —mj
toUfceMmfue.

Hfoi HEADACHE*
FOR DIZZINESS.(CARTER'S
FDR BILIOUSNESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.
FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION
one wurr woo* upmatu.k.

CURE OlCte HEADACHE.

New

Railroad to

San Francisco

Santa Fe Route, by

its San Joaquin

Valley Extension.

The only line with

track and trains under

one management all

the way from Chicago

to the Golden Gate.

Mountain passes,

extinct volcanos,

petrified forests,

prehistoric ruins,

Indian pueblos,

Yosemite, Grand

Canon of Arizona,

en route.

Same high-grade

service that has made

the Santa Fe the

favorite route to

Southern California.

Fast schedule ; Pull-

man and Tourist

sleepers daily ; Free

reclining chair cars ;

Harvey meals

throughout.

General Passenger Office

Tbe Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R’y,

CHICAGO.

CMCA6ID0MAHA
Double
Daily
Service

vr ubcnw, r ui •
Dodge and Coun-
cil Bluffs. Buffet-
llbrary-Mnoking-

copy of Pictures and Notes Cn-Neute illustrat-
ing this new Hne as seen from the car window.
Tjckeu o* Tuu

LADIES TO DO PLAIN SEWING
at home, U.M per d*y. four month, work auarnntee^.
eendaumpod .ddreased envelope for rullpartlcuUnL.
E w. MUtTON a CO.. Dept. K, PHILADELPHIA, PA*

A. N- K.-A 1820

CONSUMPTION ^

*EJ^!S5SS£s*»,

By bn.
from u*.

yln^J-onr Doom. Window*. Nal^e and ^^kl^^o^Bolldltg^^teriAl

T. ML ROBERTS’ SUPPLY HOUSE, Inneapolle,



EVERYBODY KNOWS
that tea loses strength and flavor when exposed to
the air. It collects dust, dirt and impurities, and
the tender leaves are crushed In handling. The
sealed package is cheaper, because it protects the
tea and preserves its strength and flavor.

UANDI TEA Is sold In sealed packages only.
Pure and fragrant.

“IT COSTS MO MORE-TRY IT00

Xortftff* Salt.

"fTTHEREAS default bit been made in
?  the payment of the money secured

by a mortgage dated the Slat day of July,
A. D. 1893, executed by Robert J. Cromie.
and Catherine M. Cromie. his wile, of
the city of Detroit, Wayne county, Mich-
igan, to. William Osiua, of the city of Ann
Arbor, Washtenaw county, Michigan,
which aaid mortgage was recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds in the
county of Washtenaw, in liber 9t of
mortgages, on page 106, on the 22nd day
of July, A. D 1898, at 10:05 o’clock a. m.,
and whereas the amount claimed to be due
on said mortgage at the date of this notice
is the sum of One Thousand One Hundred
and Eighty-seven Dollars and Thirty-three
Cents, ($1,187.33), of principal, interest,
taxes and insurance premiums, and the
further sum of Thirty-five Dollars ($35.00)
as an attorney fee, and the whole amount
claimed to be due on said mortgage is the
sum of One Thousand Two Hundred and
Twenty-two Dollars and Thirty three
Cents, ($1,222.33), and no suit or
proceeding having been instituted at
Jaw to recover the debt now re
maining secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof, whereby the power of sale
contained in said mortgage bas become
operative.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given

that by virtue of (-aid power of sale, and
in pursuance of the statute in such caae
made and provided, the said mortgage
will be forechwed by a aaleof the premises

therein di-scribed at public auction to the
highest bidder at the aonth trout door of
court house in the dty of Ann Arbor
(tbst being the place of bolding the circuit
coart in and for aaid county) in said
county of Washtenaw, s'ateof Michigan,
on the 8even’b day of July. A. D. 1900,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
which said premises are described in said
mortgage as .follows, to- wit :

All that certain piece or parcel of land
situated in the township of Lodi. In the
county of Washtenaw, state of Michigan,
viz.: The aouthw.-st part of the north-
west fractional quarter, section nineteen
(19) in township three (3) south of range
fire (5) east, containing Thi ty nine and
Sixty One-hundredths (39.80)' acre* ac-
cording to the Uuited States survey
thereof.

Said mortgage was given as a part of
the purchase price lor said premises.
Dated March 22nd. 1900

WILLIAM 0*1 US. Mortgagee.
Cavanaugh & Wkdkmkyek.46 Attorneys for Mortgagee.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. Louis Burg is visiting relatives In

Ohio.

W. L. Plummer spent the Fourth at
his home In Ionia.

L. T. Freeman and family spent tba
Fourth at North Lake.

O. T. Hoover and family are spending

the week at North Lake.

Mrs. John Quirk and children, of De-
troit, are visiting relatives here.

B. C. Whitaker, of Dexter, visited his

brother I. M. Whitaker Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Glasier an.) family

are at their cottage at Cavanaugh Lake-

Mrs. Philip Keusch is entertaining Miss

Elisabeth Keusch, of Westphalia, this
week.

Miss Ida Keuseh has returned home
after visiting friends at Detroit and Mt.

HMm SMtliff amnl fia»l

[OrVICXAL]

Chelsea, Mich., June 27, 1900.

Board met In regular session.

Meeting called to order by the Presi-
dent.

Roll called by the Clerk.

Present, Wm. Bacon, President, and | Clemens.

Trustees Avery, Twamley, Bachman, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kolb and family
Burkhart and J. Bacon, Absent, R. A. went to Jackson Tuesday to spend theSnyder. Fourth with relatives.

A resolution In regerd to payment of Mr9 Ann(1 R,l|emich(,r and two ^n>i
cement walka built under the previoo. j of Delroiti ,re the of her piren|i

ordinance and before waa read and «- 1 Mr. ,nd Mr>. 0(o. Barthel.

ferred to sidewalk committee.
Moved by Bachman aeconded by J Mra. R. D. Walker and daughter Jennie

Bacon that the following bills be allowed ar,'1 v|s^n* »n<i frlenda in De
aa read at,d order, drawn on treaaurer for ,rol, f,,r a C0UPle nt weeks-

amounts. Carried. Mrs. J«*hn A. Eiseomnn and children
M C R R Co freight ............ $100 81 kavegone to Cleveland, O., to viait her
G Martin work on street ........ 6 63 father for a couple ot months.
W Sumner work on street ...... 6 63 x. r « . j .

M Reynolds work on street ..... 6 68 L°UI8 Emmer returned home
C Currier work on atreet ....... e (jg Thursday alter a visit of several weeks
8 Mohrjok work on street ....... 6 68 with relatives at Brooklyn, Mich.

A T A SESSION of the Probate Court
jJx for the county of Weshteiiaw.
hotdeo at »be Probate Office la the city of
Ann Arbor, on Friday, the 15th day of
June, A. D. 1W0

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of
Probete.
In the metier of the estate of Adolph

Wetaol. -deceased, and also th** estate of
Sophia M. Weiiel, deceased, and also the
ehtate of John Stanhope Reade, d<*ceased,
and also the estate of James C. Watson,

Whereaa, It appears from the records of
•aid probale court that Leonhard Gruoer
waa formerly appointed ndminiatrator of
the estates of »aid Adolph Wetxel, de
ceased, and said Sophia M. Welxel.de-
reaaed, and alao was formerly appointed
administrator, de bonla n*»n with tbe will
annexed, of the estate of said John Stan-
hope Reade, deceased, and also was form
erly appointed special administrator of the
estate of said James C Watson, deceased,
and that he accepted the trust In each of
said estates and continued to act In the
administration of said es'ates until the
time of his decease on April 6, 1900, with-
out having rendered any final account of
his administration of said several estates.

And whereas, said Leonhard Gruner

0r(Ur

^°r.«>-w3U?£to Charles Gn*>m

Notice to Creditors.

STimwEMF NoGwu4*’ COU,!L0, *
left n last will and testament which haa Moider 7f theVrobaie^mrt fw
been duly admitted to probate, and Noah “* ttmmw. «n>a» .... .

•Otfdv ____

ssasrsy®.
o, mid „d .helm a»

/h otbar
•wts, areIntereated ___

rurtb.r ordmd, ttuTt u,/
give netlco to the dmwS.
In said estate, of the “

ed In aaid county, three 01

previous to aaid day ofileariiS^*^
h. wurr NEsVkiRg,

(A true copy.] Judge

P. J Liiiman, Probate Rectster

Tom Jackson work ou street. . . .

B Stelnbach work on street team
M Mohrlok work on street tefcm .

M Keelan work on street team..
G Martin work on street ........
W Sumner work on street ......
C Currier work on street .......

R /Ml

14 75 1 ^e,r' an(^ ̂ r8, Nickerson and
14 75 daughter go to Cheboygan tomorrow to
3 75 spend the rest of the month of July.

188 Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Watson and Mr.
1 $8 1 sod Mrs. A. R. Welch and daughter are

S Mohrlok work on street ...... 1 88 at North Lake for a couple of weeks.
M Reynolds work on street
Fluhart Coal and Mining Co coal
GeoJ Crowell insurance premium
J A Palmer Insurance premium.
David Alber ̂  month salary. ...
SamTrouten £ month salary. . ..

Guy Llghthall 1 month salary
electrician ................. 60 00
E McKune 1 month salary
secretary ................... 20 00

John Rickets unloading coal ....
Ed Moore 1 month salary aa

marshal ...........   85 00
Wm Oesterle 2 days labor. . .

1 88
91 28 1 ^r* and Mm. A. J. Sawyer and son. and
73 10 Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Woods and family
32 05 have come to Cavanaugh Lake where they

20 00 8Pend tbe next two mouths.

Rev. Thomas Holmes, D. D., attended

a reunion of the class of ’47 of Oberlin
dollege, at Oberlin, O , last week. The

1 50 1 doctor was a membesof that class.

S. J. Beardsley, the Ann Arbor broom

2 60 maker» w,‘8 in town Friday. He went to
John Klcketa 1 day labor ....... 1 25 Gra88 Lake and disposed of his load of
G Martin work on street ....... 7 50 brooms, returning this way home Satur-
M Reynold, work on nreet ..... 7 50 day Be.rd.lry m.ke. good broom, and

7 50 86,18 ,ot8 °* Ibcra.

6 25 1 Mrs. R. C. and Miss Scblotterb^ck, of
J ^ Cincinnati, O., Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Schlot-

y terbeck and son, of Ann Arbor, Mr. and

C Currier work on street
Sam Mohrlok work on street . . . .

Thos J acksoo work on street . . . .

W Sumner work on street ......
C Fenu work on street .........
Western Electric Co Supplies. . .

O T Hoover printing ........... 49 85 Mrs. C. J. Chandler and daughter, of

XortgigA Salt.
*p\EFAULT having be*n made in the
±J condition* of a certain moitgaae
made by Albert F. Vnnatta and Maria A.
Vanatta, his wife, to Lewis 8. Aoden-on,
hearing date tbe 81st day of January,
1898, and recorded in the office ot the
register of deeda for Washtenaw county.
Michigan, on the 81st day of January,
1898, in liber 84 of mortgages, on page 21,
at 2)4 o’clock p. m., on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due ni the dale of
this notice (the mortgagee electing to con-
sider the whole amount of the sum se-
cured by said mortgage due on account of
the non-payment of interest), the sum ol
Sixteen Hundred and Twenty eight Dol-
lars and Fifteen Cents, and no suit at law
or proceeding in equity having Ireen ir-
f-tituted to recover the amount due o »

said mortgage or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power

of sale contained in said mortgage nod
the statute in such case m ole and pro-
v ded, notice is hereby given that on
Saturday, the 14th d'ny of July next, at
11 o’clock in the lorennou of that day
there will Iwsold at auction to the highest
bidder at the east front door of the cmin
house in the cby of Ann Arbor, (that be-
ing the place for holding the circuit court
for said county,) the premises described in
Sjiid mortgage or so much thereof aa may
be necessary to pay the amount of saiil
mortgage and the legal costa of this tore-
closure. The premises ao to be sold are
described as follow.-:

The east half of the north cast quarter
of section sixteen in Hie township of
Salem, being township one south, range
seven east, in said county of Washtenaw.
• Dated Ann Arbor. April 14, 1900.

LEWIS S. ANDERSON.47 - Mortgagee.
W. D. Harkiman,

Attorney for Mortgagee.

A E Wiuans express and tele-
phoning ...................

Micbigau Electric Co supplies. .

K Williamson & Co supplies....
National Carbou Co carbons ....
General Electric Co supples. . . .

The Hart & Hegeman Mfg Co
supplies ...................

Central Electric Co supplies....
Gibson Gas Fixture Works .....
David A I ber U month salary ....
Sam Trouten month salary. . .

John Ricketts unloading cual. . .

G Martin work on street .......
M Reynolds work on street .....

10 60

2 67
19 03

14 00
89

Detroit, were guests of Mr. and Mrs C.

H. Kempt at Cavanaugh Lake yesterday.

W. Cheever has been duly appointed the
executor thereof, and has filed his bone
and accepted said trust, and now comes
into court and represent* that he Is willing
and now prepared to render the final sc
count of said Leonhard Gruner, as ad
mlnlstrator, as aforesaid, in the matter o
each of said estate* respectively.
Thereupon it is ordered on Thursday,

the 6th day of September next, at ten
o’clock In the forenoon, be assigned for
examining and allowing said accounts,
and that all persons in any way intercster
in each and any of said estates be re
quired to appear at a session of said court
then to be holden at the probate office in
the cHy of Ann Arbor, in said county
and show cause, if any there be, why said
several final accounts should not be allow
ed, and it is further ordered that said
Noah W. Cheever, executor as aforesaid,
give notice to the persons interested in
said estates of the pendency of said ac-
counts, and the hearing thereof, by cans
ing a copy of this order to be published in
The Chelsea Herald, a newspaper printed
and circulating in said county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of
bearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
[A true copy] Judge of Probate

P. J. Lrhman, Probate Register. 47

ProbAtt Ordtr.
^TATB OP MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
) as. At aaeeaion of the Probate Court for tbe
ounty of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate

Office In the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday,
tbe fi&d day of June, in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Leo A.

Koppf, deceased.
On ireading and filing the petition, duly

verified, of Prank Koppf, praying that
the administration of aaid estate may be grant-
ed to himself or some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered that Friday, the

Both day of July, next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of i

petition, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased. and ail other persons interested

It stands alone, it towers above. There's

no other, it’s nature's wonder, a warming

Uea.~"‘T. . . r.\*6 . 18 90 1 1™11'06 ,0 the heart of mankind. Buch
81 00 i* Rocky Mountain Tea. 85c. Ask your
12 50 druggist.
20 00
20 00 ,

i 50 1 CcamUiionars’ Notice.
7 19

8 Mohrlok wnrk on htreet ......
W Sumner work on street .......
M Mohrlo$^work on street team.
A Spencer work on street team.

£
Probate Or&ir

TATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
m. Aba session of th*- Probate Court for
County of W asbtona w. hoidon at the Protmte

ttfflce in tbe City of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
> the llth day of June, in the year one
thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate
in the matter of the estate of Charlotte

T. Hill, deceased
Fannie M. Piyer, executrix of the last will

and testament of said deceased, come4 into
court and represents that -he is now prepared
to render her final account us such executrix.
Thereupon It is ordered that “riday. the flth

day of July next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for examining and allowing such
account, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs st Uw of said deceased, and all other per-
sona iuteroated hi said estate are required to
upnesr at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at tbe Probate Office, in tbe city of
Ann Arbor, in said county, and suow
cause.if any there he. why the said account
should not be allowed; and it is further
ordered, that aaid executrix give notice
to the person* Interested In said estate, of tne
pendency of aaM account, and the heat ing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in tbe Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulated In said county,
throe successive weeks previous to aaid day of

H. WIRT NBWR1RK,
(A tnie oopy.] Judge of Probete,
IN J. LMUCAifk Probate Regieteiv «

K i, CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waahte*

C Currier work on street. 5 93 j pblntedby the ProbateOoult for 'wfid^unt?.a **. ---- - * f> UH t^mmiMioncrs to receive, examine and adjust
7 iq wUUIms and demands of all persons against
%! I ^tate of Martin McKone, lute of aaid
14 87 countv. deceased, hereby give * otic* that six

„ . ______ 14 37 “'T11/ f,^m 1*“® "re allowed, by order of said
Gibson Gas Fixture ('o mz 7u Probate Court, for creditor* to present their
J-hn Klukeu uXlV^i.:: 1 W6 TUsiiB Ub the village of Chelsea, in salti

fl 25 00*Jn,F* on Saturday, the »th day of September,
« .TT ^turday. tbe arth .lay of December next
6 25 at ten o clock a. in. of each of aaid days, to its
3 75 ce.lvt‘* axsmlne and adjust said claims.

Dated. June 2», moo. 40
GKO. J. CBOWBLL, . .

GKO. P. 8TAFFAN, (Commissioners.

G Martin work on street ........
C Currier work on street .....
S Mohrlok work ou street ......
W Sumner work ou street ......
L Lemon work on street ........ 2 50
M Mohrlok work on street team . 12 50
A Spencer work ou street team. 8 00
B Stein bach work on street team 8 75
N Prudden work on street team. 3 75
The Horn and Brauiter Mfg Co

supplies .................. 9 07

Moved by Burkhart seconded by Avery
that the bills for rebate ou cement walks

be allowed and ordeis drawn on treasurer

for amounts. Carried.
H Menslng 830 feet ............ $13 20
Glazier and Silinson 540 few.. . . 33 flo
Chelsea Savings Bank 222)4 f*wt 5 90
Mrs. A. Neuberger 265 feel ..... lo 60
R A Snyder 2000 feet ........... 80 00
C\ W. Maroney 1918C( feet ..... 70 52
Rev W P Considine 660 feet ... 26 40
E. E. Shaver 330 feet ........... 18 20
L. L. Conk 830 lee* ......... 13 20

E. H. Chandler 82)4 fP®* ....... 3 80
Baptist Church society 830 feet. 13 20
H. Llghthall 390 feet.. ......... 15 09
F Uodeli 272)4 feet..,. ........ 10 90
H H Avery 250 feet ..........  10 00
A II M easing 288% feet ........ 11 55
M Brook* 330 feet. ... . ...... .. 1820
J D W&t son 405 feet ........ .... 10 20
S Ulrth 330 feet ..... ^ ........ 18 20
J P Foster 401)4 feet ........... 16 05
D B Taylor 260 feet ........... \ 10 zn
B McClain 8H0 f**et.. ........... 14 40
.1 arnes Geddes 330 feet ....... .*. 13 20
John Palmer 440 feet ..... ..... 17 10
School District No. 8 2,905 feet. 118 20

$570 18
On motion board adjourned.

W. H.Heselschwerdt, Clerk.

The Appetite of a Goat
Is envied by all whose siomi.ch and

liver are out of order. But such should
know that Dr. King’s New Life Pills
gives s splendid sppetite, sound digestion
and a regular bodily habit that Ihaures
pnfvct health and great energy. Duly
M cents at Stiutson a drug store 7

in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to ha holden at
the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
in said oounty, and sboV cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
grantee: And it Is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons inter-
ested lo said estate, of the pendency of said pe
tltiod and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in tbe Chelsea
Herald, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said oounty, throe successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

H. WiKT NEWKIRK.
. . ^ , Judge of Probate.
[A true copy,]
P. J . Lbhii an. Probate Register. 48

Dont Be Fooledi
ROCKY MOUNTAIN

• • • TEA • • •

To protect the public ws cal
especial attentlea to oar trade
mark, printed on every peck-

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per yeai.

BLOOD FOIS
. <X «*« •**!•. on thSKd!

ver safe an lots the Tiros or

n» red and smart,
dary stage. Dont
moot— mercury and

i the •kin.TS'i.or bioiches on the body;
i^^***.0*1 weak“e**-‘Qdicationt of the
DPn t rula J0ai ***** with the old fogy tr2tment-m*rr«

live care. The worst

Nervous Debility I

The various orgaas become aataral and waste from the systea^

DrsKENNEDY & KERGAN
we SHCLev ar orntoiT mioh.

of said deooasodare required to
claims to said Probate Court, at tteiLrzi
Office in the city of Ann Arbi. 15?

or before the 11^
of December next, and that such claim*
be heard before said Court, ou tfct “
of September and on tbe llth day of

days,
ted Ai

be beard before said Court, ou tho 1 in. aT
or September .ud on tlw llth to,

U’0lU0k 10 ,”re”00

Jtuige of ProUte.

MOTtmO Sill.
rjEFAULT having been made intfc
U cooditions of a certain mortme
made by James Baker and Sarah
liis wife to Willard R Bmilh, rxeculoroj
the will of Ransou 8. Smith, d<xw«d
dated the 28th day of January, 1863 uui
recorded in the register s office of Wub-

teOKW ctmnly, Michigan, on the 31si (hy
of January, 1882, at 4 o’clock atid i,
minutes p. m. in liber 63 of luoriga^. qu
pa^e 11, the said mortgage having (**:)
assigned by said Willard B. .Sniih, tit
cutor, to the Atm Arbor Savingi Bauk, by
deed of assign noehl, recordid io liher7o(
assignments, on page 565, sn which
mortgage there is claimed to lx
due at the date of this not**
the sum • of Three Hundred i*l
Nine Dollars and Eighty-six cents (801.81)
and no suit at law or proceeding in equity
having been Instiiuted to recover the
amount due on aaid mortgage or any pm
thereof.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power
of sale contained in said Diortfap iQd
the statute In such case made and pm
ided, notice is hereby given tlixt on
Saturday, the 7ih day of July next, nt 11
o'clock a. m., at the east front door
the court bouse, (that being the place
where the circuit court for said county 1$
held,) there will be sold to the highest
bidder tbe premises described in Mid
mortgage, or so much thereof as nmy be
necessary to satisfy tbe said mortgage aud
the legal costs of this foreclosure. The
premises so to be sold sre described «*
follows:

AH that part of the west half of tbe
south-east quarter of section four is town-

ship two south, range six east, which to
south of the center of the Pootmc m\
so called) running through the south pail
of said lot in a aonth easterly direction,
together with all the buildings and fix-

tures on said premises.
Dated April 14, 1900.
Tn* Ann Arbor Savings Baxx,47 Assignee of Mortgagee.

W. D. Harridan, r

Attorney lor Assignte.

Kortfftfft SaIi.

T^EFAULT having been msde in the
U com! tiona of a certain mortgap,
bearing date January 22, 1896, executed
by Arba D. Howard and Samli E. How-
trd to Mary S. Ingalls, all of Ypsilau'i.
flich., and recorded in the office ‘>1 u*
register of deeds in and for county «
Washtenaw, state of Michigan, the ^
lay ol January. 1896, In liber 75 nt mmt-
gages, on page 475, hy the non piiyw11
of principal, interest, taxes and iusurauce.

by which non payment the power of *»*
contained' therein has become operstifn
and on which mortgsge there is claim*!
to be due at the date of this notice, pn^
cipal and interest, Ten Hundred »ii<*
Filly-two and 24 100 Dollars, the sum nt
bix and 50 100 Dollars paid for insurunit,
and the further sum ol Twenty-live DJ*
ars attorucy fee, aa tbereiu provided mr

foreclosure thereof, and no suit or pro-
ceeding at law having been instituted I'
recover the debt thereby aecund,

Notice ia hereby given that said nW'*
gage will be foreclosed by a sale ol w
iremiaes described in aud covered by “w
mortgage, to-wit: , D. .
Beginning at the east line nl Kivr

street, thirty seven (87) tods nortli
the line between the nofth and soutli 0“
of the southeast fractional tluar,pJ. if

section four (4) in town three (3)
range seven (7) east, by land ot
H. Peck, deceased, thence rutiolnfi c ,

twenty (20) rods, thence south on line
and of Peck, six (8) rods, ibenev WNJ
parallel with the first men tinned W*
twenty (20) rods, thence north six (0)
to the place of lieginnlng, coRtainiJS Jv
of an acre more or leas, city of YpJ.dsn *

Washtenaw county. Mich., at
to the highest bidder on Mojidsy.
80th day of July, 1900, at 10 o’clock

forenoon, at the south door of the ̂
louse Id the city of Ann Arbor, cotwJ
and slate aforesaid.
Dated May 1, 1900. . ^

MARY 8. INOaLLS, Mortg«g*
Frank Joslyn,

Attorney for Mortgtfce, . . .49 Yp*H*ati. Ml<*

Bukaerlbe for U>« H»mM only |l •f*'
t will do you good.


